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Xltl( ifav Hendry

Born a Genius
Dlsoaso Throatons to Cut

Short a Noblo Career
But Hood'a Sarsaparllla Roitorea

Good Health.
Lllll Msy Dentley Is an accomplished elocu-

tionist Mid natural bom speaker of only 11 years
ofaje. She Is the onljr child temperance lect-
urer tutor the public Her jeolus, however
did not eieropt her from an attack ol a disease

f the blood. Her own words best tellthestom"CXI. Iloodii Co., Lowell, Mass.i" I heartily Join with the many thousands thatare recommendlni Jlood'a Barsaparllla, I had
!ii'?llWel ,tom '"'n?T with gatherum Inft! HafrJ ?,!nnllen to school uponatltlce. lie thought It wasthing to sare my We, but 1 weonij

Continued to Grow Worse.
I was persuaded finally byafrlsndtotryUood'i
Barsaparllla. The use of one bottle acted ef.

Hood'sCures
fectlrely upon the blood and I began to Improre.
Alter the use of three bottles the gathering
owi!?.r SWA"! ' my'ormcr trouble. IT?i!SiiL0c,l""1,vl".B.,w."nreII''natnie friendLimit may iiknS.Mjr.Bh.lbyvlllo.'lnilUina. OVt IIDODU

Hood'a Pills act'easlly, yet promptly and
tfflclently, on the Urer and bowels. Sic,

Ilobron Urng Company
Wliolnsnlo AcontK.

HAWAIIAN STAB.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

A.KTISTS MATBRALS

PACIFIC? ilABDWAUK CO
FortBt.

CA.RRIAQ MANUFACTURERS. t
W W WBIOHT,

Port Ht.. opposite Club Stables.

INBURANCN. FlRb AND MARINE.

CASTLE & COOKE
Aetna, AUIauce, New England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

EMUBI.UTH & CO.,

UKRCHANTS

C Nuuanu St.

R. I. Rhaw, lYnpiietnr

Death to
HIGH

PRICES
No mqre npddle-nion'- s profits

when you. biiy of us.
jye uuy nq upjru guuus inuii

wholesalers. f.veryiiuiig con
direct from tho factory.

LOOK AT THIS I

Bedroom Sets
you -

CONSISTING OP
$30.00

7 1'fECES, finished us fine us
$50 to iflUU seta. large ie
veled Mirrors, with tables hav
ing drawers 18x28 and bottom
shelf. Urawer work tins cen-
ter slide nod works perfectly,
No swelling; wood thoroughly
seasoned.

ANOTHER SNAP IN

BEDROOM SETS
We are going to clean out our

entire old stock consisting of 7 niece
sets for $25 and upwards. We want
room, (jooda are coming direct from
tile mctury.

CHIFFONIERS -

$13.75
Do you want anything
better than that?

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW dOODS.
Wo challenge-anyon- to stdl tio sanie
gpbds (or 'the sanfe nioi)ry'. fills
means nnney Wyoij.

Pall and see for yourself.

Hopp A Co.

Furniture Dealers,
Cor. King and Uethel fits

FINE

JOB WORK.

THE

'STAR'S" ELKOTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MolNERNY BrOOK

li prepared to do all kinds of
artUtlb Book Job and News-

paper printing at (air prices.

t
4

..4

IN Kill. A iui.cn.

(Internment Onlflal. Visit tit l.and nl
I'lsj..

While on Mnul, Minister King
nml W. K. Kowcll, Superintendent
of l'nblic Work3, went far Into
Kitla. They rode about 35 miles
nearly up to von Tcnipsky's place,
through the homesteads. From
this region has come frcnuent ap
peals for a road, and the visit of
tucse government officials was In
response to the requests, A great
deal of untenanted land was found.
Much of It was under cultivation.
but considerable had not yet been
taken up.

ror a considerable distance the
road was found to be fairly good.
farther on, however, vehicles bad
to be exchange for saddle horses.
The road condition from there 011

was consided deplorable. The
officials decided in favor of a road
and an engineer will be sent up to
survey through this tipper sectioii,

An old Nottller. ltvcommendatlon.
In the late war I was a soldier In the

Flrat Msryland Volunteers, Company
Q. During my term of service I con-- 1

tr.icled rhronlc dinrrhira. Since then 1

hare unci a great amount of medicine,
hut when 1 found any that would give
me relief it would Injure my stomach,
until Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
dlarrliai.l Remedy was brought to my
notice. I used it and will say it Is the
only remedy that gavp me permanent
relief ana ea uau results ioiiow. j take
pleasure In recommending this prepara-
tion to all of my old comrades, who,
while given weir services to ineir
country, contracted this dreadful
disease as I did, fiom eating unwhole-
some and uncooked food. Yours trulr,
A. E KKNOINO, Ilalsey, Oregon. For
sale by all Druggists and Dealers
uenson, hhitii o? uo., Agents. lor u. i

k Set
'

of Rogues.
V

It is a talo of life in old Eng-glnn-

with adventures In Spain
nml Algiers that wilt stir the
blood and please the fancy.

You Will Enjoy Reading It.

This Story is now running in the

Weekly "Star"

WALL, NICHOLS CO,

A Few Hints
Just to call attontion to
tho fact that our supply
of

BLANK BOOKS,

LETTER PRESSES,

FILING CABINETS,

OFFICE STATIONERY

Is now at hand.

Save Time !

Stive Money !

ROMPT SERVICE!

PAIR PRICES.

A word to tho wise is

sufficient.

Try our own Brand
of-W- . N. Co.

"Commercial Lead Pencils"

to best in tho country.

IaYP you'soort tlio

Automatic

Letter-Copier- ?

Como in and oxamino

.it--it is n, TIME SAVER.

WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY,

THE HAW&IIAM STAR.

Cure DYSPEPSIA,
Cure BILIOUSNESS.
Cure CONSTIPATION,
Cure SICK HEADACHE.

Are Purely Vegetable,
Are Sugar Coated,
Are Mild but Effective.

Good (or the Stomach,
Good for the Liver,

Good for the Bowels.

THERE ARE NO OTHER PILLS

SO COOP A3

AVER'S PILLS.
Highest Awards at tho World's)

(ircat expositions,

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AOENTS

LANDLORD'S SALE.

Public notice in hereby given that the un-
dersigned. WONU' KWAI, has distrained
anil leviixl iiion the following goods and chat-
tels, the property of I.EONlJ CIIINO KEG
for rent due by said Iong Cuing Keo to the
said Wung Kwni and In nrrear to tho amount
of One Hundred and Five Dollars
.v. lui, u, tvitum premises on nuuanu ot.,
to wit;

1 Home Sowing Machine, 217 prs. Shoos
and Slippers, 13jks. Leather, 72 pr. Lasts, 1
lot Shoemaker's Tools, 2 Show Oases, 3 Coun-
ters, Keg Blacking, 1 pn. Cloth, 4 Hanging
Lamps, 3 Chairs, 1 Stool, 1 Clock, 2 Chande-
liers.

And notice Is furthor given that said goods
anil chattels will bo aol.l at Tubllo Auc-
tion at tho auction rcom of Jas F. Morgan
on Queen street, Honolulu, II. I., on

January 1Mb, l0fi, at 10 o'clock
a. m. to satisfy the rent due nnd In nrrear as
aforesaid on the above dcfcrilwl prembes.

t

1V

WONG ICWAI,

BEST
QUALITY

RUBBER

STAMPS
Made at short
notice oy the

HAWAIIAN

COMPANY

LTD.

NOTICE
o Planters and Others

The Honolulu Iron Works Company
having renewed their connection with
the

National Tube Works Company

at York

are constituted Sole Agents ror the
Hawaiian Islands for all the various
lines of manufacture, such as

STEAM PIPE,
ARTESIAN

HEWS

New

WELL TUBE
CASING,

THE CONVERSE LOCK -- JOINT
WATER PIPE of all Sizes,

Galvanized Wafer Pipe,
STEEL AND IRON BOILER TUBES,

Etc.. Etc.. together with

AND

VALVES, COCKS, and all kinds
Of STEAM, WATER and

CAS FITTINGS,'
and will henceforth carry a large stock
of said Goods In Honolulu to enable
them to fill all ordinary orders on short
notue and at prices nitnerto unknown
in the Hawaiian Islands.

Honolulu Iron Works
Company.

Holiday Goods

New Designs In Art; Furniture

ART CABINETS,
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc,

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs,

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware

Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods,

S. OZAKI
313 Kino Strbut, Cor. Smith

The

"Weekly--

Star,"

4I4iiOO per year.

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, TUHSUAV KVBNING, JANUARY t4, 189ft

TtIK OI'ltlM TIIAPFIC.

I.lrrns Hill llo Murh In Clietk the
K.I I.

ISditor Staki Wlicn the ty

interest is staked in a clear-
ly denned business proposition, an
appeal to real or imaginary sent!'
incut will not be considered by a
progressive people. So placed, such
an appeal becomes a woman's
weapon, and, when devoid of
further argument, is senseless and
ridiculous. Brother l'eck of the
M. V.. Church may enlist support
in his tirade against liceiisin tr
opium. To accomplish that he plays
upon the sentimental string. The
thought of licensing an evil is truly
repulsive to anyone. But when a
system for checking an evil shows
itself ineffectual and worthless, and
proves rather a cloak for all maimer
oi corruption, lying, thieving,
trickery, a thousand times more
rotten than the evil Itself, is It not
high time to change that system?
no system, however competent, can
stop the importation of opium into
the Hawaiian Islands. Thejealous
eye, the deeply interested license
can do more to check the general
traffic and the crimes resulting daily
trom tuts "illecal" business than
can the combined energies of the
uovernment.

HoRsit Sense.

WARNED BV HIS DEAD WIFE,

t Votes That In tlicNIcht und Raved
uOlr.'a Lire.

Now, my friend Mr, hnd
entirely clllTcrctit Unit convert-
ed liini," contlnuM tlicgt'iitlenmn. "One
night, many yrjim ako, lmntul hia family
retired. Hliortly nfter midnight ho was
awaken cmI hy Ihu volee of hit dead wife,
who nnhl, '(Jnn, ijuick.' lie thought It
wan lmnglnatlon nml lny nvake thinking
about It for Rome time. As ho was dozing
off the voleo camo nffitln, 'Gas, quick,
quick' with morn itniH'mUvenewi. Vell
thought my friend, ni ho nat up In hetl,
that purely was my w Ife'a voice, hut I was

iunt doxliiR off ta sleep, and I may have
Imagined It. I will tny awnko now bo
thJit just then tho voice came ngnln with
greater sternness. Baying In an Imperative
way," Oa, quick, quick, quick My
friend waited no longer, but jumped from
his bed nnd rushed to the rooms on the
second floor where hit daughters wero
sleeping. Thero wat no gai there.
Down fttalrs he hurried, looked Into tho
cellar aud nil about, hut no gas was to be
found. He suddenly remembered u newly
arrived Swede girl who came that day to
do housework, who was sleeping on the
third floor. Up stairs he sprang with n
bound, and an ho neared tho door he de-

tected the gns. Ho broko Into tho room
and found It filled with gon. In tho still-
ness he could hear the heavy, labored
breathing of tho girl on tho bed.

"Ho Bfiw no tlmo was to bo lost. Down
on his kneos he got, and keeping htsiaco
as close to tho floor ns possible, ho crawl
ed to the window which he opened. Ho
thon reached for the girl, nnd catching
her arm, which was hanging over tho side
of the bed, pulled her to tho floor and
turougn the open tloor to the next room,
where restoratives wero applied. Tho girl
was asphyxiated nnd in 15 minutes more
would have been dead. It took several
days for her to recever. She had trie! the
old experiment of blowing out the gas
with almost fatal results. My friendtelU
mo that frequently in times of danger the
warning voice of his wife comes to his res-
cue." Pittsburg Dispatch.

Ellen Terry's Characters.
Miss Terry thinks and richtlv too

that n dress, should do much tolndicHtn
tho character pf the vpman who. fa wear-
ing it witness the dress she wears as
Lady Macbeth, wnicn looks Uku n coning
s,nake, "I could have gono mad," shj
eaid. "as Ophelia, much more comforta-
bly in black than In white. Hut. out tho
llttlo 1ns and outs of which tho public
know nothing. Hamlet and Othello must
be black, then Ophelia and Desdemona
must be white."

Then on the Question of studying a part.
Any schoolgirl caq learn the words of a,

part, but that Is' a very different thing tq
kpowlng andi growing up, as it were, with
iho character you are called upon tQ con
ceive ana create, xq smay means to
Know, to know means to be, I saw one of
her books. Its leaves wero interspersed
with almost as many notes as thero was
type notes on tho character qt tne wo-
man, period, costume, surroundings, In-

fluences, One little note reads i "Charac-
ter Undemonstrative Singing voic-e-
About 23. Sho ought to bo nice looking,
for the king of France took her without
any dower. Every servant in tho court
loves her Indeed, the court fool pines
away when sho goes to France."

Borne bair dozen books, nil or tuo same
character, are full of notes of this kind.
She loves Beatrice and Ophelia the best,
ana tne snortestnnu smallest part sue ever
played was only a year or two ago, when
she went on at an amateur performance
and the applause which greeted her would
scarcely allow her to give her one and
only line, " Please, ma'am, are you bin
or are you houtf M Strand Magazine.

A IVstartnelon !ater',a 1'llcht
Al Vrtnn, a colortid man llT- -

pg 'at 6500 Bouth Ilroaclway, aubinltted
to n peculiar operation at the City hos-
pital for a peculiar ailment. It was the
cutting out of 2,000 watermelon seeds
rxom bis Internal mechanism.

The old man had been ln a watermelon
patch over In East St. Louis. He was en--
Joying lilmsei: flnely, when lie was dis-
turbed by the approach of some one. Seiz-
ing n large, fine green melon, he "lit out!"
lie soon realized, thouali. It would be im
possible to carry tha melon Vwy.'muc

Jver. Jt tvtfuld be till rifiht. Y?th tbii
Uiouaht tit Ills mind be becran to ibrow
bugQ cliunlts pf raelpn, down hia tbroat.
atUl rupnlng l(ke ( de?r, He didn't top
tq chew. Ho didn't even ston tq unit out
tho eeeda. Wlun ban n mouth like tho
opening of a conl mine, nml Meyerythtng
went" Into Its black depths. When the
old man concluded he was out of dan
ger he Btoppcd running autlound that the
entire hlu melon wan irone. He did not
experience any particular Inconvenience
from his glgantlo meal for a couple of
days. Then he had the "worst eat" utom-ac- h

ache be ever bad. lie was doubled
np with horn hie cramps for n day nnd
then came to the hospital. 1) MartU
Winn open, an ot n quart (iefds.i't
iouid ft

Angel Food.
AnKtl food. If correctly prepared, la on.

or tlio beat loar cakes maae. xno-roc-

herewith Ktven Is warranted by The Dal
era' Helper to bo the best!

Ueat verystlq ana uryiuwnites accent
(orie-hal- t' pint), lft together twice, a half
pound of powdered sugar, 5 ounces ol pas
try oourl an eveqtcatpoonfulpf cream tar-fa- r.

Add all this to (he eggs, stirring vcrj
gently with wooden spatula. Sprinkle ft
hail teoipoonrui pi yanuia powper Y)
and All ln tho. retailor angel food tins.
goalr. these rolds n cold water always be-

fore using. Fill while wct-l- iut rinse
hero outnwd when bakod turn rooldi

npalde dawn. Never grtsase or lino ths
molds with paper, Juit have thero wot,
Itnd the eakoa will fall out when oold, al
Whlt aa snow, all the crust sticking to
tho mold. Frost very thin and give icing
i very delicate uavor, or Just a uttio lemon
uloo or maraschino.

tf.vsr Kn.w m Love.
At the of Sir Andrew piarlc,

which la described as one pt "the most m
presslre ol the period,'.' almost every lady
appeared. Id complimentary mourning,
wearing long black veils In the
styta, and niany of them the long plain,
cloaks of dull black' that are seen at
ceremonies of the same inouruful sort. A
note of pathos In the otherwise full life of
this famous pbyslolan was the fact, which
heiameniea v ms laiesiaay, mat nenaa
never known a mother's love. London
Letter,

Moth.r.
funeral

French

farls,

via
Yale's

Skin
Food

removes wrinkles nnd nil traces
of age. s through tho
pores nnd builds up tho fntty
moinbraiios nnd wasted tissues,
nourishes the hrivclled nnd
shrunken skin, tones nnd in-

vigorates tho nerves nnd mus-
cles, enriches tho impoverish-
ed blood-vessel- s, nnd supplies
youth nnd elnsticity to the
action of tho skin. It s perfect.

Yale'i Siln Food, price ,.o and i, at all
drug Itorti. MME. M. TALE. Health and
lteaulr flpecialur, ,46 Slate St., Chicago.
Heauty U&ile matle,! free at

THE HOBRON DRUG
Sole Agents.

CO..

HAWAIIAN

In

Corner ol Beretanla

A

PETER

LIME

AT RETAIL

Barrels or in Buckets
(Including Container)

rt Ctn. per Utiolcct.
PACIFIC CO. Ltd.

Kppclal lerniH In large lots for
709-- f aliipmcnt.

HEW AND LOT

For Sale or Rent.

Wo offer for Sale or Kent n new livo
Btory liouae, nearly flnlalie), Rttuated on
llwwlimvr Btreet, Honolulu. Tlie
in 120 x feet, with valuable
trees thereon, wllli soil twenty feet
deep.

Tho house Is a two story lioUBe of
good size, with verandas in first and
second stories. The house Is fitted with
all the Improvements, having
electric wired In every room, .

This vnluahle proix-rt- be offered
for sale at n reasonable price and

terms, or It will bo rented If not
sold.

For particulars apply

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST-

MENT COMPANY,

40S Fort 8tiiket, Honolulu.

'OO 3? liXliSdniAi
aoj dump jos 'uoTuoptioc)

pun eoipvjrj joj sq awis ojno!jntuiiu m ow oio.
qg nutinn; gzs 1" ojos ioumq v pouodo oavij

ssivxano oonitvg; ukv Kony; 'sKaanog 'siag-vtr- x 'rnvx

sis nuonnH pun 01oh Joujoo

HiZiiZiia iZWMHOIOA

CITY FURNITURE STURE,
Fort and Streets

Ifinil
111 several

modern

will

easy

1IS133

Block.

IVIW GOODS
Ex. "Aloha" nnd "Aldfiit."

RUED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHIIDRKNS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

. H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager..... UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

VALVouNr

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU

" "
11 "
" "
" "
" ( 4

S y. 1 for Centrl- -

L fugals and

-

HIGH OO,

and Mill on and
near II. I. . . .

"Vy U W 1 ,

Prompt attention to all

HARDWARE

HOUSE

uin

to

TRADE MAJtK,

IRON WORKS
80LK AOENTS.

Ollloo Alakea
Queen

Waring

Etc.
AND

GO.,

B Valvoline Cylinder Oil.
R. R.
Publico Machine
C.
E.
Magnet
Wllite Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

Specially manufactured
JJLXXXC VXXj Dynamos.

West Virginia Lubricating Qil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL

Richards,
Street, Honolulu,

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN

orders.

For

Proprietors.

FRAMES,
TUltNBD HAWliD

Telephones: Mutual, Mr. Bell. 49S.

H. E. McIIMTYRE $c BRO.,
IMPORTKKS AND DUALKRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

East Coknbr Fort and King Streets.

New Qoods raeetveo by every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the rlty free of charge

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guarmnUed. Telephone No
Was nm;noTNn. m

Artistic Job Printing

Try the "Star" Office

Ripans
Tabules

.Mrs. John dish, of 21 William
street, Ilnyoiine Citv, N. J,,
under date of June IS, lt'.i'i,
writes: "My husband has lieeii

troubled with djspepsia, and
llnds Itipans Tabules the only
relief for Indigestion, which he
has liecn troubled for iho past
fifteen years. Vim will not fall
to send them as quick lis
Hssible." 411

Hit una TiiIhiIm urn nM hv itrtlfttFifltfi. Of llV

u limits i,nrniu'Hi v umimiiv, .ip. iw m
New York. Huniide inl lort'tilK.

EAGLE HOUSE
Nuuanu Avonuo.

Situated in the coolest portion
of the city. White Cooks em-

ployed only. .....
Rates: SO and O.BO por Wook

John McLean,
Proprietor,

N. FEMANDEZ,
otary Fcblic anJ TyDcwriier.

t I KAAHUMANU ST.
O. Box 330. Tolopbone

mi KUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILOINC.

Hours: n. in. fi p. m.
Tel. 481. ltcsiclcnce Tel. 070.

KcBldence: Hawaiian Hotel

otici:.

R. CIIAS. 13. COOPEB
Has removed his Olllre nnd Residence

to the CartwriKlit premises,
Cor. Beretanla and Alakea Sts.

Tel. 151. a

. J. DEKBT, D.D.S.
niSN'i'isr.

Denial Kocina CcttagoNu. 100 Ahikea
Htreut, bcl. Berctiiuia ami Hotel.

Ti'lriiLmie HIS. Olllce liours D u. m. lo 4 lu in.

A. S. HUMPHREYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaahumanu Street, Hono

lull- -

E. M. NAKUINA,
Commissioner of Private Vays aud

Water Rights.

Notpry Publlo
Agent to Grant Carriage Licenses,

ptaMe Life Assurance Society

op tub United States,

BRUCE CARTWKIGHT,
General Manager fur Hawaiian Inlands.

Dressmaking . and . Millinery

Cor.

DESIGNS.
Beretanla and Punchbowl,

HENRY GElIltING & CO,,
Warteic HUck, llvretanla etrtut.

PLUMBINC AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a eperiiilty. Jobbing

promptly uttenueu to.
Telephone tU. o

Mutual Telephone C2A.

WIUIAM WAUMEK,
C(MTIACTQh AND I1UILUER,

Hccond Floor Honolulu
1'lanlng Mill, t ort bU

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At
tenueu to.

m. riiiLLirs & co.
Wholenale Importers and Jobbers of

MERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner ort and Queen BU,, Honolulu.
Mtf

11. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
Fort Street. Honolulu.

M. S. GIUNBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU H. I
Commission Mercbanu and Importers

of Oeneral Merchandise.
San Francisco Oftire. 215 Front St.

American Livery and Boarding Staples

Cor. Merchant and Klch&nl Streets.

Carriages, Surreys and Ilncks at all
nouns,

JAMES CARTY, Proprietor,
TxiErilONE No. 400.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
' COMPANY, LTD.

CspUnade, conn Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A CO.. Agents

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Oimoii Htroot,

rtctweon Alakea nnd Itlclmrd Streets.

BRONZE. BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housowork a Specialty
Iron Dikiis Shutters, lUr.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
uiacKsmitning.

JolibinR l'roinptly Attcndml to.

c. r. mcveigh,
PKOl'KIETOlt.

WINTER WRAPS.
Tli MralhiiK (limit .tfttln IUtIthI, tint

Not m favorite,
Tho old f.iOiloii.tl fmrk, wlilrli li ntfln
tItoI, tl.n tint mwt with n ftmxt

tlonl ff stcn and In ftdoptod hy only n
few wnint'ii wlin barn n jlon for tbn
Inlrft tHiveltj'i bowi'vrr Hffljr nhd tinlm
mining It limy lie. Them tnckn nrn with-
out form. U not void, banplna strnlpht
mid MvitiilcM from tlio rlMjiildcrii, ami nm
ttltboiit tbn Mnltiwt plrtlt that tbry bml
at Hit ir lut revival, n tvvr )mni ni, ntid
tvlilcb nddl to tlielr iKxlpown anpmrnnct.

Tho lucdhmnl rollnr ngaln pIiowm Itwlf
on nut nf door parmrntH, It U tif Tarloim
forms round, Rqimrunnd rippled but In
nhvftyn blpli and llnrln, framliiff tho face
nnd idioltrrltiK thn neck. A collar nf tlil
port U only Ktiltnhlofor nlcowrajw, n It U
lnnngruoui wltb Infornml costurnoorln
thmp nmtrrlal.

A hfMVCfipol nprn at tbo tbroat nml
baa wldo rovrr. It cronsrs In front aud

MmWk
KVKNtSO CArK.

n fastened nt tbo waist on tbo left Mdo
with n Inrgo mstn bucklo, loriR tnda fall-ln- g

nearly to tbo hem of tbo k!rt.
13(wUlo8 tbn rrfzulnt Ion Jnckrts nnd collars

tbero nro niiiiH'rousrlftHfilflptl mid ui.clnsl
fled outer gnnuouta to lw now. Ijoiift
wnips both closo nnd Ioom or rich inn
tor la In, ombroldcred, trimmed wltb jet or
pnssomcntcrlo nnd flnlshcd with fur or
fun thorn, nro worn by women who rim
nfford thorn nnd nro fond of theso rnther
ciiinbcrsomo Rnrtuentfl. Louis Hclzo conts
of velvet nnd Mario Antoinette fichus of
fur. ciwpod on tbo benrt nnd fastened be
hind with long end falling on thn skirt,
nro other vnrlntlont In tho outer wnrdrobo
which nro notleenblo nnd picturesque
Kvcnlng wrnps nro fiumptuoun to tho last
extrenio, nil tho richest kinds of broendrs,
velvets, furs and trlmmltiKS being cm- -

ploywl for them.
Tho Illustration tbowH mi ovenlna cntio

of turquolso Fat In, It falls ln Rodets nnd
In lined witli (phi colored tntletn. A deep
embroidering of gold la carried around tho
edge, nnd n yoko clmped design In tho
wime eoct of embroidery covers tho fdioul
dors. Tlio high, ihtrlng collar Is bonleml
with turtpmlRO ostrich fentliera, ThU enpo
Is worn oer u gown of wblto silk, having
n striped pattern ot, pink roes nnd green
loaves. JCII CnoLLUT.

PRESENT FASHIONS.
Latltmle of tltn Vreiwnt fityli Arceiorl

to Kvrnlujr Tullftiu
Thn medic I collar, now ho fnKblonable,

U usually of blaek satin and la bordered
with ostrich tips. It lt most lecomlng
nnd htately, but hi ould bo avoided by
women who bnvo short necks.

Thero nro an lmmunso variety of flchn,
guipures, cliemisettes nnd similar aeces
sorles destined to accompany nnd pivo va-
riety to ovenlug toilets, Jjouls Belzo

brond nnd rich, nro much employed
In theso nrtlclos nnd form belts with
flaunting ouds nnd ruffs nnd ruches In-

numerable.. K m broidc rial of gold, sou- -

tachn nnd rbcnlllo nro universally employ-
ed, ns nro bead ml nnd jewel od cmbroMerles.

v elvet nppears with molro, glaco. print
otl, check wl niulstrliK.-dclTt'cts- tbeso fnncl--
ful varletlos serving not only to trim

BTllKET COSTUME.
gowm nnd vompoMo Iiodloeti, but as tbo
material for evening wraps, nnd oeu Iw- -

lngfiocn nlwvte-a-' which la certainly
Hot a suitftblo situation for tbom.

Thero aro no cbnnceft to bo noted In tha
fashtonablo costume. It remains na It bni
boon rich In material and trtmmlmr, not
timid na to color, nnd expansive in tho
matter of rklrts nud sleeves. Thero Is
much latitude nllowed to individual
cboloe, nnd, provldetl tbo largo sleeves nnd
klrt aro duly respected, ono cnu drews nl- -

most ns ono pleases aim no certain or a

In vouue. All styles of wraps nnd
Jackets nro worn, from tbo short, straight
bock to tbo long, rich mantle including
tho whole gamut Iwtween,

Women of moderate circumstances will
do well to bnvo (wo out f door garments

a Jacket (a? general servlco nml a enpo,
morovtal"'Hto In yli fr "l00 occjislons
Wbej. n tnllur jacket would not lo In keep-
ing with tbo formal gown and would crush
Us sleeve nnd trimming. II suo goes out
a great deal, nn evening capo mut be
added ta tbo list, but It nml not lu very
expcnslvo If tbo color and trimmings nro
carefully chosen.

A sketch is given of a gown of otter
cloth. Tbo godrt skirt Is edged with n
band of nstrakbnUt Tho closn bod leu ha1
a rather long, rippled Iwimiuc, Iwrdeml
wltb nstrnkbnn, which continues tip tbo
front aud around tbo nock. Passementerie
bmndelwurgs fatten tho IkmIIco ncro&s tbo
client. Tho sloeveri, in ado In n single piece,
bnvo nstrukhan culTs. Tlio bat Is ot otter
felt, trim huh! with satin to mutch.

JUDIC CHOLtKT,

ro.lbllltle. nf the fjuicunce.
"Aiulwlmt lini lKfumu of Jcil Tliein

as?" nsl.nl tlio little uld man with tlio
queer w Makers.

JihI Tlioiiins," sniii tiu iitner, npiuir
entlyn ili rta'iimn, ' liu Jnlnctl tlio ervat
majority. '

'I'uewl im ilun't say ml Aim rwtli
lllye. U liotlvlnst"

'Mr. lllyu piiAMtl nuay about n yiar
Rgu."

"riiij nut liovninitcIil.iini.Mll.tnnr
"Mm. b.lLtun li.ui suhinl tlm irreat

iirolilem."
M'ii, it in'iiie nm now iiiey uo iianix

outl And nil uf em up to soiiietlilu on
mlnoll. Hut It ftrtuiKu. Hasn't tlicro

Ikvii any death at all down lnNviUlll
slneo 1 uimo away?" Iloslmi Traiikcrlpt.

A Uiii-i- WHy to lloutrkecplni;.
Ill a i of promiMi rase limrd 111

wlik li 1,1)00 was put a. tlio Ii'khI value ul
tlio liurl tlio lady li.id siutaliuil n curious
pIcciMif ivIiU'iieo came out U, tttu gift
ot u Llttui u. n .lgn f makiiiR up n lor
ers' quarrel, and ih "'tlio lirt i.ti'p townril
(urnl.lilnu tho huiifce." Tho falthlers do
nor, however, inarilid another lady, hut
surely ho had k1i u njnut ilelleato hint
of hU intentloiui, for I. rat Isnlwny a

I hiiiciit uf the fiirul.liluK of un old
liinld's hoiiEi'. Uiiulun uuly s I'lctoruu

A soiiiik Lilith'iiian who ha. JuH mar
rled n llltlr, liiuKr.Uol Ix'iiuty Miys the
would hso Ihvii talhr, hut sho Is made
of such pnfluus uuitrrials that nature
couiu not auum lb

J rr a or nth a mouth J

J IX AITA0. J

CASTLE & (Ml
L1M1TKD.

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Wo have purchased Irom Mr.J
C '. btiinlcvant Ins entires
stock of.

"New Process"
AND

"Quick Meal"
Gasoline Stoves,"
and have secured with the same
the Sole Agency for the Ha-
waiian Islands. We arc now
ready to supply those using them
Willi Gasoline as well as any and
all extra parts needed.

lo those who are not yet
using the btovc, we would sug
gest that you ask anyone using
one what they think of them.

Nothing has ever been brought
into this market that has given
more general satisfaction than

NEW

PROCESS
' STOVES

Call and sec them; they arc
labor savers; they are money
savers; they are absolutely safe.

Castle & Cooke li.
Sole Agents,

n?riware ani General Merchandise.

SANTA

CLAuS

Has arrived
with.

Everything

for

Everybody

at the

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAK

W. F., REYMOLBS, Prop.

WiiiiIi-i- I nt lliu I.ouire Nitluun,
III ?tlltlHlili Nlreet.

WOO men dally to drluk the 5000

..FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..
Ire CoM oil DrHllclit.

1C1W-V1- I Aj I1AKKY,
rotolUee llox, . llunolulu.

Christmas,
Corn Fed Turkeys,

Rape Cod CranK-rrii-s- , Mlneo Meat,
ICnisiiia and Currants, Candieil l'eels,
Hpice and Herbs. Nuts, 1'lum PiiddinK,
Ilnneil Chicken, Loluter and Shrimps,
ItoiicJ Turkey, dni. Teas, Ativirai;us,,
Tahlo rruit nnd a fresh lot of Crackers. j

llliiR up Teleplione 0SQ.
goods ami collect at linuse.

VOELLER & CO., .MM
Watiue lllock.3H
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A KKAM.Y IntcrestiiiB budget of

news came by the Coptic, ntid ex
tracts from the papers received nre

given elsewhere. The late war
between Japan and China seems to
be followed by radical changes tak
ing place in Japan, Corea and
China, In each country there nre
evidences of popular agitation and
restlessness which must result
educating the masses, and secur-

ing privileges to them, . which
they liave never enjoyed. In
these radical changes Japan has
taken the lead, and both Corea and
China will follow in her wake, but
not with the same progress. Among
other radical changes, an order has
been issued by the Corean Govern
nient that men must have their hair
cut and adopt European costumes
in their dress. These changes of
costume were made in Japan some
thirty years ago, and with good re
suits. Corea is simply following
her example, and it will not be
many years before China does the
same, it being the first step towards
bringing her vast population with-

in the influences of modern

Vkrv little is known here of the
great rebellion now going on in
Cuba, except what is communicat
ed to the press mostly through
Spanish sources. Some of the
readers of the Stak may not be
aware that the existence of the
rebellion will indirectly have con

siderable effect on these islands, in

asmuch as the price ol sugar in
Europe and America will depend
for at least this year and the next,
on the continuance of the Cuban
rebellion, somewhat as the price of

cotton was affected during the re'
bellion of the slave states. The
two last crops of sugar in Cuba
have been about one million tons
each vear. or of the
world's production. The best in
formed Judges estimate that the

. Cuban crop for 1896 will not ex
ceed 500,000 tons, owing to the
fact that the rebels have forbidden
the grinding of cane till the war is
ended, and the crop may be even
less. The rebels have been able to
enforce this order by "burning th
cane fields and sugar mills gf those
who have disobeyed it. As a result,
there will be a shortage in the
world's supply of sugar from Cuba,
The fact that the rebels are able to
enforce their mandate, furnishes

7 evidence of their strength.
This is not the first rebellion that

has taken place in Cuba. In 1868

Tone broke out, which lasted ten
A years, and is said to have cost the
r " Spanish Government $200,000,000

The present revolt began about a
' year ago, and seems to have spread

all over the island, and increased in
strength, till now more than half
of it is overrun by the rebels, who
carry on a guerrilla warfare, occa
sionally engaging in pitched battles.
At latest dates their forces were ap-

proaching Matanzas and Havana.
"But as 30,000 fresh troops fromSpain
i'have reeently arrived, it is doubt
er--. . . . . . .y ml wnetner tne rebels win be able

to take either of these important
ports, which are strongly guarded
by the Spanish war ships and forts.

The New York Independent of a
' recent date has an interesting sym
posium on the Cuban situation, in
which ten contributors give their
views pro and con, and throw some
light on the causes which led to the
rebellion, and the rights of revolu
tionists, who demand recognition
as belligerents. On this latter point

6n one of the ablest New York law- -

J' yers, Mr. F. R. Coudert, states his
Jiviews, and what is tue law in tuis

respect. We quote a few para- -

. graphs, as they bear directly on the
question:

In law, the recognition of belligerency
"is the recognition of the fact that war

exists. War does not exist in a country
simply because a certain number of sub-
jects or citizens has reDelleil against the
authorities. Rebellion does not always

. 'rise to the dignity of revolution
via As a general projiosition, it may
' be said that, unless the citizents or Bull

ed jects in rebellion liavo acquired some
Area or territory, some consiuerauie
town or some seaport which they may
call their own and hold against their ad-

versaries; or, to put it dillerently, until
they are in a position where they
receive foreign visitors and negoti-
ators, under their own authority and
protection, and exercise acts of power
exclusive of the mother country until,

' I say, this occurs, they are not usually
in a position to demand recognition,

..- - Unfortunately for her and for
K those who sympathize with her efforts
ii.to attain insurgent
!.'. CuOa lias, thus lar, no ships, no legisla-

ture, no regular navy, no one territory
W or city which site is holding permanent- -

."ilr against her enemies. On
; .1- the whole, it may be said, leaving out

1t,'our sentimental leaning, and our ndmir-i''Inlio- ii

for much bravery odds,
'tne imu'rection must make more

1 heart way In fact, before it shall

TliH pfTppt. nf tlm ru.
cognition of the belllgerancy would tie
10 oner am anu comiori mine strue

' cllna neoole by ittvlnir them a recocn z- -

yTTed status, to enable them to negotiate
'..loans aoroau. umiiiuy cruisers at sea.
:aiil. In various other ways, permitting;
Jtheul to act as one of the family of
', nations.

"There is a very great difference be- -

u 'tween such a condition of affairs in
I Cub 1 and the status of the South at the
(beninnlnit of tho rebellion, which is

striking in this particular;
that white nearly all Southerners were
united in sustaining the Southern view,
the natives and residents of Cuba seem
to be almost hopelessly divided among
themselves. Hut for tills fact the result
of the revolution would scarcely be in
.doubt."

Aiivtnti'isd

against

Dettmbtr 16, li'gj'

Wo liavo onu of our show- -

window lined with usoiui nu
icIoh linir liritsiliuH, combs,
mirrors niul othur toilot art
iclos. Thoy uro tho patented
Co.smuuu articles and are bot-to- r

tlin.ii silver for several
reasons. Thoy nro lighter
Thoy novor tnruish. Thoy nro
constructed ns no silver jjoods
over wore. Thoy coat less
tlmn one-fourt- h ns much ns
silver. They nro nindo for
people, who nro fastidious
about their toilets tor tiioso
who wnnt tho very' best that
money will buy, ns well ns for
those who must count tho
cost. It sounds strange, but
a Cosmcon hair brush is nn
mcasurnblv better than n

silver brush costing ton dol

lnrs. Mind you iiot "just ns
good" better, bettor because
it is iust ns pretty, .because
the bristles are just as good,
because it will last longer,
brush better, keep cleaner and
will always retain its clear,
bright lustre without tarnish
ing. You can't keep anv brush
clean if it has a wooden bristle
block. A solid gold back,
with diamond sotting, can't
keep the water and oil and

dirt out of tho wood. There's
a crovico between tho metal
and tho wood and oven con-

stant caro can't keep it free
from dirt. Tho Cosmcon
brushes arc made of two solid
plates of beautiful white Alu
milium. Tho best bristles
that money will buy arc drawn
through tho front plate into a
backing of water-pro- of cement.
You can't force water in if you
try. You can't soak it in. Tho
brush is practically .one solid
piece. The bristles nre ar-

ranged in pointed tufts tho
length of the bristles varying
in each tuft. This allows them
to penetrate easily to the
scalp. The bristles need not
be especially stilt to do this
Those who like the feeling of
a stiff brush will liko tho Cos-

mcon brushes even better. Tho
greatest claim for the Cosmcon
brush Is its perfect cleanliness.
There is no other really clean
brush. That is so truo that it
will bear telling a number of
times. There is nothing less
desirable than dirt. Tho
Cosmeon brush will last longer
and brush better, thati any
other. That statement is not
qualified it is not a question
of price. Pay what you please
you can't get as good. As a
matter of fact, the Cosmeon
prices are very moderate, oven
less than silver plated goods.
So much for hair brushes.
Military brushes, clothes
brushes and hat brushes hayo
tho same characteristics. Made
tho same way, of tho same
material. Made to keep clean,
to brush with, and to last.
"Better than silver" and tho
cost is less than one-fourt- h,

The military brushes aro dis-

tinctively men's hair brushes.
TPow mon in "Rllrnnn llsn nnv- --- vr- -
other. Tho custom is growing
elsewhere as tho convenience
becomes known. Engrave
man's initials on a pair of
brushes, and lie can't wish for
a better present. Tho same of
clothes and hat brushes. And
to hold them-- a Cosmeon tray
Stamped out of a solid sheet of
sliimnicnnp: Aluminum plain
or engraved as your tasto dic
tates. The expense a trifle.
Tho present-perfe- ct. Cosmeon
mirrors aro made like brushes
and tho beveled French glass
is put in so its stays jr Jorever,
They aro light and will never
tarnish. Uio line otters many
suaiiestionB tor nresentsecKers,
Tho Coameoa goods should bo
seen. No inscription will suthco,
A glanco ib worth a thousand
words in showing iust how
dainty and pretty and desirablo
thoy arc. Uosmeon goods aro
remarkably low in price, but
thoy aro not recommended for
that reason. Consider tho
quality first, then tho looks,
then tho price.

Wo liavo a Jino ot siyerwaro
both solid and plated. W.e )iavo
knives, forks, spoons, napkin
rings, cnrvmji sots, sugar bowls,
borry sets, ladles, popper and
salt containers, cotteo sets,
water pitchers and other useful

1, 111 "ftarticles an suitaoio ior guts.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD.

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

BY AUTHORITY,
EXECUTIVE NOTICE.

Tint I'livlili'iil illrett. lint niliwlm
Klvi'ii til llie iu lliH ilny of Hie follow-
ing mimnl.nl. 'ii- -. i

To W. Altai IN WlliriSd, ns Hie
iiml AmocIhIii Junllri' nf Hmiretnn
Court, vlre W. V. r'rciir, li , rinlKiuil,

T.i AI.IIIIIII W. UAUTIlll, ly,i.
first JmiKnnf tin- - Klrst Juillrlat Circuit
vIch W, Austin W lilting. , mlKiicil,

To ANTON'K) HIIIUV. IQ m
rVcmnl JihIkk ii( III" Pint Jiiilicint (

Uct J. A, Mhk'h" '""Im renlgiii il,

To (IKOItdi: II 1)K I.A VKIMINK,
nn District MngUtrnto of Itniuiliilu, list'
Antonio lVrry, Km , ttulirnril,

(IKOIIdi: C. I'OTTEIt.
Srct'y lVrt-U- Olllre.

Kxrnitlo Iliillillni;,
Honolulu, Jinim'y II, ISM. :it

THE SUPREME COURT CIRCLE.

It Turin Pi'tf IntrrmtMt Social CninniO- -
tiltr III llm Katlminl Capllnl.

A serious snmU'r KiirlHilnnd lilch
h.itled proceHilon Is one of WinMiiKton's
Interesting everyday sights. It occurs on

nnrlvnnm nienur. It 1 the solemn
march of the Juntlccsof tho supremo court
from tliocnpltol totlulrliomcslitthofnli-iimahl-

went end. At 4 o'clock the court
mljoiirns. It iimttcn not It counsel 1 In
the luhhlla of an nrgument. The justices
sit whero their eyes fall upon the face of
the marble clock over tho tioor. as 1110

long Imnit verged on 13 and the short hand
H at 4, tho chief justlco stops tho proceed-
ings and announces that the hour of ad-
journment has arrived. Thero lsonly ono
instance on record In 10 years when tho

1ms licen nrolomrcd lieyond tho usu
al hour. That was when Mr. Cleveland,
then made his only appear-
ance U'tore tho court. At 4 o'oloclc hn had
notqulto finished his argument. Chief
Justlco Fuller Interrupted with tho usual
announcement.

"I have but llttlomoro tosay,' replied
tho thumbing two or threo
typewritten sheets. "I would much prefer
to finish tonight, no that 1 can tnkoatraln
for Now York."

With that Mr. Cleveland proceeded. Tho
chief justice boned, and tho court snt un-

til 20 minutes past 4. It was a great In-

novation.
Ten minutes after tho adjournment

tlm members of tho court nro swinging
down the avenue nt n flvo miles nn hour
gnlt. Sometimes they nro In pairs, homu-tlme-s

In times, Boinetlnies singly, llarely
they aro In a chatty mood and talk and
laugh. Oftener they stride along with
their hoads lent forward, each absorlx'd In
his own thoughts and preoccupied to that
degree that ho may pass members of his
own family without recognition.

The supremo court circle forms a llttlo
community of itself for social ends. It
lias Its d.iys and Its dinners Tho esprit
do corns Is strong. It embraces tho fami
lies, the privalo secrctirles, tho olllecrs of
tho court, and even extends to employees
and servants. Tho supremo court page
for tho court has a corps of pages to go for
books and niien and to bring glasses of
water feels that ho is an entirely differ
ent young person from thesenato or house
page. Then thero nro tho supremo coiut
niessencers. Lach Justlco has a mcsscn
per. As soon ns a new justice comes to
town ho Is called upon hy tho colored lnan
whoiervcrl his predecessor. The colored
man Introduces himself 'and Immediately
assumes all of those minor duties and cares
which coino within the province of 11 Vicll

trained messenger. To some new Justice
It is a noicl sensation to havon messenger
tako chariro of him. Ono of these lucsscll-
gcr called ujion a western npjiolntco and
bilelly announeeu:

"I was tho messenger of tho lato Mr.
Justice

"Weill' asked the successor.
Tvo como to bo your messenger," raid

tho colored man.
"I don't know that I need your sinr-

ices." renlled tho justice.
'Oh. yes. sir." said tho colored man.

"you do. jiiery inemlicr of tho co't has a
messenger. I m yours."

llnalinshed hy the nrotett mid tho cool
ness. the colored man attached himself
without further explanation and entered
upon his duties. The service may Mini
awkward at llrst, hut tho Justices soon find
that it Is pleasing. There Is no ca on
record of a jutlco dispensing with
messenger after tho lea Is onco broken.
Leslie's Weekly.

Tlie Nuutpaper Hind Sight.
Ono of thocuriourf tyi's of luinmtiltv

thnt occiKlonaily como under tlm micro
bcHo U tho iiutlvlduiil wlia U HUiwrr.uuil'
tivo uhout Fiwllhitf nnd prtmunrlatlnn,
onu who discovert. tynuKniiuiIciu crror I

tho'iiewftimixtrk fuu write Jinmtdljito find
nrgont fetter poUccrnliig tltciji nnd the
uilhunnlictitiuii ot terms op mUuso rt
words In tho prints of tlio day. li ft Kivut
newhOfliier ufllco durlns tlio intricate proc-

uhii of handling now nnd otlu-- nuitlerln
tho brjcfit lwsibo hjmco of tlmo It wil
occnslonnlly occur l!it n cttoc 11) Rcf In
upsldo down, or having failcn out (if (lie
form In tho handling will gpt o

In tliu wron placo, nnd It will
6onu' times happen that n foreign wonl
will tako on tho wrong gender for tliq
Enirllsli text, or that even n common hnu
llsh wonl will slip tho keen eyo of the
proof reiuleru. And It lma been known that
u lino or paragraph from ono article hai
actually sneaked into tho iiildillo ot nn
other nrtlclo on a wholly dilTerent subject
Human ingenuity, tliu moat estraonllnury
care, the Keenest forublght nnd tho t net
est iUsclpllno wem pimerlohs to prevent
theno things, 'l'hey po right on hnppenlnrj
from duy tolnyaii'l uro jnllMtcly mon
painful tq tho man vsnblo for U.cm
tint!, fhey could poKnlbly to thv ii.dh 111

ual idcjuUtx of itictynt largo, lint
have often wondfiinl what would beenm
of tlio nwwhpape? inil sUJir who wrcK
lettrrj calltri;; uttt'iitloit H IDcin tno ne:
day If they could bo pntvenli, if woi11'
cut oh ono ot the upiKircntiy rTirt--t

pUMRiircH of thilly ezitrnu). Ulml tigln
id really tho tiling that pvultt" t' t W' '

jnd erring world nlonc. Mttsburg 1"
putcli.

Some time ngn Mr. .Simon Ooldbjnim
of San LuU Bv al.. wan troubled
with a lame buck and rhei.rtintiem. He
lifted Chamberlain's Pain Halm and a
nro mot cure wa tfrected. lie flays be
baa fiinco ndviBed many of bis frlendii to
tn It and all who have done w have
ahokeu hlithly of It. It U for fale by
all Druirnlsta and Dealcra Benson
Smith & Co., Agents for II. I.

Moths,'

ItOftcllGS,

Silver Fisi; '
.

Vermin of all

Kinds aro scared

Away by Canipliolinc,

Ono ounco to ono thousand

I'omjdd At .Vcnty.-fiv- Q cents

ApouudatBKNwSitini&Co.

Fort and Hotel Sts.

Ask your Grocer for

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR,

Union Feed Company Sob Agents
f

TI1RIIIAWAI1AN STAR, TUItSDAY, JANUARY 14, ICq6

The mrillrlnsl
use ol lVttolrum

ntMlilM wtliten
lil.tmr- the
(illicit ol ll trine-dies- ,

hitine lcn
ukiI by Ihe sncirnt ItcyptUni nd Chlnne.

The Pleasant

Is this ancient icmcily In modern Rath. It
contains, In a palatable form,
the wondciiul healing, antiseptic and recon-

structive properties ol this. " milk ol mother

earth." Its timely use cures the wont
cough, heals weak lunfjs, prevent! coniump-lio- n

and bronchitis, puts flesh onthc wasled
Irame, and builds up the general health as
will no other remedy.

Sold tririfs. 60e. in 11.00.

SOLD HY

I10BK0N
AHKN'IS.

than the A Bargain Week for
Pyramids. WniieolrfaanG,ro

Angier's
Petroleum
Emulsion,

concentrated,

MUG

VOCAL INSTRUCTION.

AiUKIS MONTAGUE
(Mm. CIihr, Turner)

Tnkes t)lenJuro in annouiu-in- that hhoi
lirepurtHi to receive pupil nt her ruslriemt'.

Ivisctl on imtu ml and nrtMIc principle, find
pplylng ilia luutnn Method to r.nyium
niiiiff. reemntini?
oiro etiuniiv.

anil ilevcloplnir the
tliroucliout Its entire range.

lemons given y uie innnui, yuniuTiy ir
iv a neriw of eieht, twelve, or twenty four

lesson, ppiy perrninuy iir iy ieiivr;
"MinNOiVUeretnnlfi St,

Fonnerlr re, of ('ha. 11, Atliertom 8.V! lm

P0II P0I!
E. Van Doorn & Co., Fort St

Next Lucas' Pinning Mill will
liavo fresh every day

Maolilno IVIti tl o 1 ol
nioM the

KALI HI POI FACTORY,
Which Mill be sold to families tn Isrireor

small qiinntliles. uoniainers runusn-ed- .
This pol Is made with boiled water.

S lore

W. L. WILCOX,
Proprietor Kalllil l'oi Factory.

Wo have just un-

packed seven Barrels
ot our ....

MAGNIFICENT

CUT

GLASS.
in the fine new Aber-
deen cutting, by pop-
ular verdict tho ....

Whitest. Finest Cut
and Most Brilliant
Class In the World.

Our assortment is
very complete, co-
ntains everything
worth having. As
the whiteness and tho
cut of the diamond
has cvcrj'thliVg' tb do
with tho cost of tho
same, so with Glass
and wo invito first
your comparison of
quality and then
price. We know your
verdict already. Our
storo is very attract-
ive in every Jino por-tajni-

to our busi-
ness, We aro ready
with suggestions, and
know what you need.
Wo can save .you
much time in your
holiday purchases, as
our stock contains
just what you want
and what you need.

H. F. WICHMAH.

Ayember 31, 1S95.

Prize Drawing
91 Kimono.

827 Henri SpliH'i Jacket.

if 82T a taw by

lady, A LADIES SILK

JAUivlvl will Do given

instead of GENTS

JACKET.

Iwakami.

Any

E1 Time

I

is nehttlme
for to

H;o'Root111

everybody

A temperance drink.
Beer

A bouie-nind- e drink,
A healUi-glvfri- qrfnie.

A drink.

CO.

A drink that U popular everywhere
Delicious, Sparkling:, Effervescent

aciicioui Mvcrage. Uon I be deceit
f youfor the sake el larger profit, lella

kind 11 "luit stood'1 'tU fU. KainiUirioo
It M nod U lb eeoutM lIlftU

the

unuit;

1ft dUr(
tome tttlltl

HOBBON DRUG CO.,

AGENTS.

1ST. SL SACHS',
620 FORT STREET,

TOWELS
HONOLULU.

out i irsriisi3vi)5?
At Roduced Prices for Ono Week Only.
Turkish Until Towels, Innjo size, for SI. 83 a dozen.
Turkish Until Tinvuls, extra sizonnd quality, ?'J,.r)0 n dozen.
.iteti liioio J JitiiiiiSK, jood (Utility, cxtru witle, ,15c. n ynrd.
Unbleached Tublo Dntnnsk, extra quality, all linen, 40e,

a yard.
Bed Spreads from $1.00 upwards.
Hoinembor these prices aro for ON13 WEEK ONLY.

We Want
Every One To Know That

C

Cummins
Cough

ares
ouedtis and
olds.

FOR THE

S23 FORT

New Goods!
CO TO- -

Cure

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
STREET.

Fresh Goods!

TEWIS & CO.
For Best Assortment of

FANCY and STAPLE GOODS.

Ask for their Cash Prices.

Woman Sraokss

RICHMOND
OEM
CIGARETTES

SALE

tho

SriiciAi. Ratks thk Tkadk.

LEWIS & CO.,
Tel. 240. P.O. Box 207. . Ml FORT STREET.

Ladies' White Cotton Handkerchiefs.

Ladies' White Embroidered Handkerch'fs.

Ladies' White Linen Hemmed Stitched
-

" Handkerchiefs.

Children's Fancy Bordered Handkerchiefs

Gent's White Linen Hemmed Stitched

The New

BY

to

Handkerchiefs.

AT

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

A FINE UNE OK

White Dress Goods
Figured Dimities

and Ribbons

S. LEVY,
Fort Street.

Richmond Gem

Cigarettes

PfCST IK TUB MAJtKET FOR

PURITY p FLAVOR

FOR SALE . .

BY ALL. . :

'

DRUGGIST'S
' " 'AND - - -- -" T

CIGAR
BALERS,

M. PHILLIPS & .CO.,
Agent for Hawaiian Island.

IWHllll Akr.tJ.
Tlid two tlmnnrrs who IiaiI Wcom

MxjtulnM with well otlixr on in lneom
I UK train .nil lirvl w.lkwl lunt town
loRctlicr fur an hour lit two lliiRcrol it

tnnnirnl ill tlio nnnrr nf Htntnniiil Mn1
Iwm strrrl., niul llicii Iho rno Willi tlio
toil cimifnrlrr nrouml hi. nock iioIiImI
st tlio dllior, lio wnr n rollaiolil rol-Is-

runt sslitl
"Well, I'll Imvo tu Ijo mnvliiR nlnng.

ISn uol soma buslnis. to 'tcuil (11 nt 0

roiiinilMlon linnsn nn Hoatli Water tlrrot.
Al.nn vu.u ... vm....

"Wliy," rrjillM tlm other, with tome
hesitation, "Hint's thoxvnj I was going
myself. I'll witlk nloiiff."

"Kr no, It won't ho necessary. The
fact la, my friend, I don't know you
nnd I'm not Inking any chances. I'm
un spring chicken, If I do come from the
roontry. If you thought you had picked
np a"

"Oil, hoi" Interrupted tho tnau lu the
celluloid collar. "Yon toko me for a
hnnko sharp or n confidence ninn, do
your Gicnt Hcott, that's what I had sli
cd yon np for I I'm from tho country
niysolf, hut I occnslonnlly road tho pa'
pers. I'd have loft yon as soon na we
cot oil tho train, only I wanted to see
what yon wcro up to."

"That's tho reason why I walked
nloiiK with you down town. I kind o'
wanted to know what your oamo was.
Bay, do yon know what yon'd 'a' got If
you'd tried to play any tricks ou met"

IIo pnlleil a Dig rovolvcr ont 01 nis
OTcrcont pocket, noul It tip u moment
for iiisncction nnd replaced It.

"That ain't a circumstance to what
you would liavo run up against If you'd
tried any monkey business with mo.
Boo lioro!"

Ho drew out n knife with a blade 0
inches long, kocn ns a razor and tapering
to a sharp point.

"Shakol"
"You hot I"
But beforo they went to South Water

street to attend to tlio business that had
brought tliem o town they Btcppcd Into
a convenient basement and smiled broad-
ly ot each other's .expense, Chicago
Tribune.

How It Happened.
Ono eyo wns in monrning, ho had n

bandago over the top of his head and his
left arm wns in n sling.

"This is what comea of knowing too
innch," ho oxplained ruefully.

Knowing too much I" exclaimed the
man who had stopped to ask if ha hud
beon caught in a cyclone.

"Yes. Being too blamea smart. "
"I don't quite sob"
"Of course not. Neither do I." He

tried to smile at this little joke, but
there was a lack of heartiness apparent
In the effort. "You see. I have been
reading a book on the nso and misuso of
words," he oxplained, "and I ran across
the word 'impertinence.' "

"Well, what of itJ"
"That's what I'm coming to. You

tee, Hie, word really means eomctmng
that lias no connection with the subject
under discussion. " ,

"Is that nil!"
"That's all. Yon say n man is im

pertinent when bo introduces n new top-

ic of conversation. It has no offensive
significance."

It liasn't?"
Well, the book said it hadn't, nny- -

way, and I believed tho author knew
what ha was talking iibout. "

lie paused to adjust tho various ban
dages, and then added:

I used tlio word in conversation witn
a big man jnst tohow off."

Well?"
That's nil. You sco what happened

to me, don't yon? 'Chicago Post

IIU Treat.
Mrs. Bingo I shonld liko to know

why you weren't homo to dinner lost
night

Bingo I happened to meet Uilkum
By tho way, bo said ho thought yon
spent more money on your clothes than
any woman ho ever caw.

Mrs. Biugo The, horrid, Insnltlng
thiuK I What did yon say to hlmr

Biugo I Insisted on his dining with
me. Now York world.

Ffeufxl With nimMlr.
An old negro down lu Goorgia was

latoly telling a Chicago man something
of his condition as a property holder and
seemed qnito pleased that he was so
well off. He said : "I'zo bought fnm ole
morso fifty acres er gronn, en I'zo got
all dat onder cultivation 'cop' 'boat
fawty acres, en I bought de. gronn fur
lovouty-- n dollaha Dat's all paid off,
'cep' 'bout sixty-fl- '.

"Den I bought me er mulo fur fifty
dollahs, en I gin man notes fur dat
But I swopped do mule off fur a steer,
du de olo fool Eteer he goes an gets
stuclit lu er bog en 'fo' I flues 'iin dat
steer ho jes up ou died dab, sab. Still,
en all I'zo got do notes on de mulo er
runnin yet, en dey's mos'ly paid up
'cop' 'bout fawty-n- ' dollahs, en am sit'
tin 'long monst'ons well, I thinks, fur
deso yor bard times.

"Olo marse, he suy ef I keep on Ink
dls I gwau to be er rich mau fo de

come whatsoever dat Is, sab
en he say furder, he did, dat am sich

er monst'ons good fiaiuseer dat I oter be
sawtah mix up some way wid do nushi:
rial debt, But (loii'I'e got erunff to ten
ter dout foolln 'long wid otbor folksei
debts. " Cbloago Times-Heral-

No panger.

The Girl Goodness, hero comes pa
pa. Ho will be perfectly furious whon
he Unas a strange mau calling on me.

s

ENIKH rAFA.

1'lea.Ml.
Some timo ago, at a council meeting

In an English town, a well al
dermon aslonisbed the members by say.
lug, "Gontlemen, we have boeu sending
bur lunatics to Sedgefleld asylum for a
'long time now, and It has cc?t us
great sum of money, butIi am glad to
make tb6 statement that 'we have now

(ion. Honseh'old Words. '

Th. HenflU ot Sulltid.,

Truth.

known

I lipid the theory that the child exerts oi
the child, as the friction 'of life on man. tha
greatest educational lafloepce, wlllje our
most valuablu acquisition In the time ol
our development through nature, art and
clreumsUmoe Is the fruit of hours spout la
quietude, desirable for our growing youth
and absolutely essential for our future phil-
osopher, poet and artist. Personally, I am
Indebted forlny full fruition, rounded out
by a mother's lofluence, to the solitary con-
templations which marked the saddest pe-
riod of my life, George Ebers In Forum.

0aol and Goal.
paol is British'' kid obsolete for jail and

(s pronouu'cod as If spelled jail. It comes
from the'late lAtln gablola, small cags.
Ooal means "aim, destination.'! It Is pro-
nounced "gold" and somes from the
-Saxon walii and English wale, tha
mark made by a roi New York Sun,

o
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Ordway a Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Clxiflconiers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs. Etc.

The Greatest Salesmen in the

World are

Price and Quality. ,
Wit, Humor, Eloquence, Orat'ory :all

sit down when Price and Quality rise to

speak : Price and Quality are the great
convincers, the invincible Salesmen. That

why

MclNERNY'S SHOES

The

Is

.... are so popular.

SUCCESS
3 Pepfept Filter

The filtering blocks used in this filters nrp niado
from tho Natural Tripoli Stopo, quarrip(l from tfcp
mines and turnod ou special jnacjiinery niado for tjie
purposo.

This stono is tho only Perfect Filtering Medium
, Known. Impurities never penetrate tho surface. Its

pores aro so constructed by Nature, that, while allow-

ing tho water to percolato rapidly through them, all
Germs, Microbes and impurities of every description

remain on the surfaco, from which they can bo cosily
washed, tho stono remaining white and pure.

Wo quakantkk the inside of tho "SUCCESS"'
blocks to be found as pure and clean after years of con-
stant usq in tho foulost water as it was tho day it was
madp.

Tho Pasteur Germ Proof Filter Co. have adopjiod
Tripoli Stono, also tho Dolton Filter Co. of Europe,
who arp tho well-know- n origina'tors of the filter busi-
ness in Europe. --We claim .this sufficient proof of tho
superiority ofour Trjpoji Stopo as a Germ Proof Filter.

typ Vvb ' two 'kinds of tho "$V.0OWhr Wp
Pressure Filter which is to bo attached tx tho water
pipe, and tho Gravity Filters, which work without
any pressure of water, -

Then are Two Principles Involved In the
Use of ihis Filter:

Fiust. Filtration i. 0., tho romoval of all insol
ublo mattor from tho water, rendering it clean and

'bright. In this tho filtor is practically porfect.
Second. Aeration i. e., allowing tho air to bo

brought into direct contact with tho filtered water, as
it will be observed thero aro no such as all
other filters have. Tho compressed air in tho water
pipes is filtored through tlio stono with tho water.
This operation tends to oxidizo and aerato tho filtored
water, giving new lifo and vigor to it. In all other
filtPFSi Scientist agrpo mt Itprefl Vtttpf' Jiab. Iaf,
tasto to it. Not so in this ono, For those reason, 0.
gothor with the porfect Jock joint and'easy nietjiod of
cleaning and taking- - apart, and simplicity qf conftrucT
Uon, theso Filter? nro recommended for uso in every
houso-liol- d; thoy have proved a great SUCCESS m
Europo and tho United States whoro thoy aro being
sold in great numbers.

This lot which camo in tho "Aloha" is tho first
over introduced hero, and wo ask all our friends to
come and soo tho most perfect Filtor now in uso

E. 0. HALL & SON,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

--r" e- -
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IJVl lCatttto

PUXAIIOU
COLLEGE TRACT.

Having placed tin tlio market thin
magnlllcant tract of land, divided Into
a number nf large house lots we moat
onnllally call the attention of lionic
seekers to It.

This tract Is bounded by Maklkl street,
Wilder Avenue and I'unaliou street, at
an. elevation of about 78 feet, gently
loping towards tlio sea. A fine pano-

rama view can be had from the upper
portions.

These lots are offered at a very rea-

sonable figure. Hy calling at our office
we shall be pleased to give further in-

formation In regard to prices and terms,

ItllUCE WAKING & CO.,

SOS Port Street, near King 8treet.

No clinrgo Tor milking Deeds.

1

WANTED.

BY A YOUNO LADY
FERIEWE, situation

family. A. good nurse,
t.ui-n- . .. .....

EX-I- n

Can do .general

Address fr. O. Ho'i8?i, Honolulu.

OF
Drlvate

8!jft-3-

FOR SALE, OR FOR RENT.

A DESIRABLE DWELLING IIOU8E
on HaflBinger street. For particulars

'"FiIe HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOHIT
AND INVESTMENT COMPANY, Fort
Street. , 840-t- f

TO LET.

ALMA COTTAGE, AT WAIKIKI,
to let, furnished, together with a

beach lot. Apply to
FRANK HTJSTACE.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PREPARED TO MAKEI of Title in a most thorough and
complete manner, on short notice, and accur-
ate in every detail.

F. W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's office. 318 Fort Street.

BUSINE8S AGENT.

ESTATE AND GENERALREAL Agent. Real Estate bought and
sold. Houses Rented.
Collections made. Books posted. Accounts

Copying neatly done.
All business entrusted to me will receive

prompt and careful attention. A share of
the public patronage respectfully solicited.

Telephone 139.
GEO. A. TURNER.

303 Merchant Street,
Office formerly occupied by C. T. Oulick

THE NldllT BC1IOOI,

Successful Usyond Wildest Ideas of the
Hoard!

Officer Gus Cordes has been de
tailed to keep order at the new
night school. As is generally the
case, when evening meetings are
held a large number of hoodlums
congregate. It is these that Cordes
will look'after. He' is not1 a truant
gfficer as stated by a morntog
naner. There are no laws to com
pel attendance pf pupils at tbg
flight gchool; pupils pome and. go. as.
they please. They are presumed
to be old enough to appreciate the
unusual advantages held out to
them, and will attend the school
reeularlv.

The success of the high school
has exceeded the wildest anticipa-tion-

of the Board "of Education,
At first it was thought as many as
100 Dumls might begotten into the
school during the first year. Plans
were made for one schoolroom, a
few dozen oudus and one teacher.
After two weeks experiment there
are already over 200 pupils in the
school, employing six teachers, and
all'the rooms' of 'Fort street school
house" have been caljea'-'iritd'use-

Three new rooms were opened
onaay mgni.

Ilss Kammer was tbe latest ad
ditton tothe faculty.. There" wll
be still another selection. Many,

if not indeed a majority, of the
pupils of the night scoo are either
near to or- have nat maturity, and
have never been to school before,
To such the advantages of this new
institution are a God-sen-

Pon't Make a Mistake.

The new England Pianos are
itlll for sale by I,. B. Kerr. They
may be bought on reasonable
terms.

Ksearsloos to Walanae.
An excursion will run to Wafo

nae on Friday. Round trip tickets
have been placed at the low figure
of $1,35. Two trains will leave-- one

at 0:15 a. m., the other at 1 :4s
' It-i- s an enjoyable trip anc

S'.'xa. hat will repay thg travglgr.'

. U P. I-- O. feasts.

Th? S. I,. C. Wterary Qhib bad.
a big luati imd celebration of
Founder's Ray at the home of Jamc
Thompson, Palama, Saturday
night.' It was also Mr. Thompson's
birthday.

For Bread and Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Fuql.
Uuion Feed Co., Solt Agents,

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY
INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

G. D. CHASE,
'Hnfo Deposit JinU-IIni:- ,

406 I'oktSt. Telephone 184

Do You Know Him 7

Who does not travel, who never
tides In a carriage, street car,
omnibus, or upon a bicycle, who
never walks the streets, who can-

not slip upon the pavements, who
does not go near horses, who can
never have sprains, dislocations,
broken bones, cuts or bruises,
whom fire will not burn, and water
will not drown, whom even a dog
will not bite, nor lightning strike,
who cannot fall from anything?

HUGH A. 2VIA.K
does not need Accident Insurance

o'riiici
should apply to

C. D. CHASE,
(lenersl Agent Hawaiian laUml.

TUB ACCIIIKNT INS. CO.
OF NEW VOIIK.

I'aclflc Coast Department. Mill llulld- -
ing, gin rranemro.

Wanted.
I am having a large de-

mand for FURNISHKD

and UNFURNISHED
HOUSES. If you have

one call and see me.

For Sale.
I have 12 Houses and 20

Building Lots for Sale this

week. All in desirable

locations.

Any one desiring to make

a good faying investment

will do well to call on me.

f The above properties will be

sold on easy terms.

FISH YENDERS ARK SORE.

LAW NOW IN VOKOK CAIJSKS AM,
TUB TltOUIII.I".

Tlnj Decline to It 1.1 on Fl.h Market
Stalls-Do- n't Want In Destroy

FUh.

Tbe Government has a first-clas- s

strike on. It is with the Chinese
and native venders of produce at the
fish market. During the cholera
scare the Board of Health made a
regulation in effect that all fish left
over after the day's business should
be destroyed. None could be salt-
ed. This law is still in force, with
the result that the venders have lost
considerable money.

At noon today leases of the stalls
in the new fish market were to be
sold at public auction. Before the
time of sale the venders got together
and agreed not to bid on the stalls
unless tbe objectionable regulation
was rescinded.

The sale began. Not a mother's
son of the dissatisfied market men
would bid. Eight stalls were
knocked down to outsiders. The
others were put up, but the big
crowd stood mute. After all had
been offered, Chief Clerk Hassinger
closed the sale.

The department will hold the
stalls. No disposition is felt to
humor the men, as the opinion is
that their cause is unjust. Tbe
marketers "will get the worst .of the
deal, because the law forbids the
sale of fish, etc.. outside and they
will likely lose the privilege of the
market place.

Your Last Chance.

Only a lew days more, t buy
Towels, Tabje Linen and Bed.

Spreads at reduced prices at N. S,
aacus.

Manager llaerr Smith.
Harry Smith, formerly foreman

of Thr Star's job department, Is
now business manager of the Box
of Curios, a weekly paper of Yoko'
hama. In a long editorial that
paper finds occasion to congratu
late Itselt on the acquisition of the
services of so competent a man as
Mr. Smitb. "Harry" bas many
friends here who will wish bim un
bounded success.

Go to the Woman's Exchange for 1

14

noon lunch. Homo made provisions of
all kinds, bread, culie, rie, doughnuts.
rolls, poi, hot tea, etc. Ill King street.
i.micn irom 1 ishi mi 1. '"v, "

llava tjhore Drill.
une npnniuglqn sailors were

landed for drill this morning for
the first time since the cholera out
break. There were three com
patijes, ope of marines and two of
bluejackets. Two companies drill
ed at tbe fish market and the third
under L.t. Blue, at the boat land
ing. Shore drills will be had regu
iany in luiure.

1'or account of whom It may
concern.

AUCTION SALE
OF

CORRUGATED IRON.

By order of MESSRS. T. H. DAVIES
& CO., Ltp., I will sell at 1'ublio Auc-
tion at Brewer's wharf,

On Wednesday, Jan 15.
At 10 o'clock a. m,

A quantity of

CORRUGATED IRON
in 6. T. 8. 0 and 10 feet lencrtlis. damag
ed on voyage of importation per bark
AiuenKroTeirom urerpooi.

Job. F. Morgan,
659-3-

,',. .1;. .&r...... 'ijhM&3siAa
AUC1TONEEK,

NKim IN A NtlTSIIKI.I- -

Kxcutsloii to Wnlanaeoii I'riday.

Cricket Club hold annual meet
lug tonight.

Company II meets this evening
for drill and business.

Chu Kan was fined $50 for hav
Ing opium lit possession,

Zamloch at "The Temple of
Mystery" tills evening.

The Hawaii reports the volcano
very active on last I'riday.

Carl Klcmmc will engage in a
mercantile business in Honolulu.

Woman's prayer meeting at Cen
tral Union Church this afternoon.

The fractured skull of James
Lane has been successfully operated
upon,

Mcdeiros & Decker, tailors,
have received a new tine of fine
goods.

Young Fat, Chinese, was sent to
the reef for 30 days on conviction of
larceny.

The Royal table ware to be sold
Feb. 24 is being advertised in Sail
Francisco.

The Coptic will sail at 4 o'clock
tomorrow (Wednesday) afternoon
for San Francisco.

Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21, F. &
A. M., meets this evening for work
In the first degree.

The Honolulu Choral Society
will meet at the Y. M. C. A. hall
at 7:30 this evening.

Adjourned annual meeting of
Mutual Telephone Co., will be
held on the 22nd inst.

Captain Dodge of the Sharpshoot-
ers will be given a reception upon
his return from abroad.

There are two Japanese stowa-
ways on the Coptic. They will be
returned to Yokohama.

Commissioner Marsden is taming
a young mougoose for Capt. Drew
of the Andrew Welch.

At Brewer's wharf tomorrow
morning, Morgan will hold a sale
of damaged corrugated iron.

Prof. Hosmer's Sabbath School
class will be entertained by the
teachers at Punahou this evening.

The Hawaiian Relief Society
will meet on Thursday morning at
the residence of Mrs. S. C. Allen.

The Henrietta's opium will not
be destroyed until the appeal of the
seamen has been decided by the
Supreme Court.

Passenger Agent Fred Smith,
with an eye to business, will pro
bably arrange for a circus day at
Ewa Plantation.

The rircus will return on the
Claudine next Sunday morning on
account of the difficulty of reaching
tue Kinau Irom Watluku.

Peddling of vegetables in Hono-
lulu is now allowed. Blocking the
street with suck-produc- however,
is against the regulations:

Meeting, of tbe Standing Com-
mittee and regular mid week ser-
vices will be held at Central Union
Church tomorrow evening.

Frank Halstead's infant son died
last night about 11 o'clock. Tbe
funeral took place this afternoon
from the residence of W. O.

A Deputy Attorney-Genera- l has
not been appointed yet; it js gen-
erally understood that E. P. Dole,
now attending court on Hawaii, is
to bave the place.

All New.

New Ribbons, Gloves. Silk Veil
ings just arrived at L. B. Kerr's.

llo, For the Ilacesl
H6rse races rain or shine Friday

afternoon. The clerk of the weath
er says there will be no rain on
that day The track is in excellent
condition. David's program bas
been published several times and is
understood. Maclarlanes Sal
vator" and Schuroan's ''Tudah"
haye-bee-u entered for the
trotting race. The band will play
on tne grounds.

Tonight.

Zamloch, the wonderful conjurer,
tonlgbt at his Temple of

Mystery. He will present manv
new mysterious feats, among which
is his "Holland Sack Mystery." on
which occasion he is "pillowed" or
band cubed and bound to a post In
tbe middle ot tue audience.

Gasoline for Sale.
Stove Gasoline can be had at

King Bros., Hotel Street, for 3.25
per case.

FITZQEHALD AUHKflTKI).

Charged With Aiisultlng qobn Mellp

Arthur Fitzgerald was arrested
this morning on a warrant charging hs
bim witu assaulting John McLain,
tue piacicsmitu, with a flangerous
weapon (a rifle.) Tbe boy was re-

leased on his recognizance to appear
for trial tomorrow morning.

The circumstances of tbe case are
a bit singular. For some time bad
blood existed between McLain and
an array officer. About 7 o'clock
Monday evening tbe two men met
near the Palace Candy Store on
Hotel street. Remarks were passed
and the two men clinched. Both
fell to the ground. McLain received
a blow on tbe mouth.

McLain was armed with a heavy
cane and, it is reported, raised It to
strike his opponent. At that mo-
ment he (McLain) was dealt a hard
blow on the crown of the head with
tbe butt of a rifle. The thing Was
doe b quicsi(y tfrat several by:
standers did not see who the assail
ant was. He immediately disap
peared up tbe street,
' - ' ... I r 1. r j
tht MpLain had sustained a severe
cut an the bead and was bleeding
proiuseiy. He was taken to Dr,
Herbert s where his wound was
dressed.

A Good Appetite
Always accompanies rood health, and any
absence ot appetite is an indication of some- -

luine wrong, 'ine universal testimony girsn
vy muse wuu naye usea liooa s Darvapariiia,
as to its merits in restoring tne appetite, ant
as purifier, of tbe blood, constitutes tt
strongest recommendation ft call' PP Urgej

Hood's Pillt cores all llyer llU,bllllousness
auuuwe, luuigesviuu, sica neaoa cue. o.
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TIIK GAIUNRT 1MPKACIIEI).

OITOSITION l'AIIIIK-- WANT J.tl'
ANKaM omClAI. Til IlKllllN.

tlnseu' siiirtlrrsrs airsngldlartiis
llo's Atasllants Aninllletl Jsusnsss

CruUvr l.nt-Korr- nn King's Ordsr,

Jlo lis si I Putiiinarr.

The Diet was opened for business
by the Emperor on the 28th Decem-

ber, when the usual replies to the
speech from the throne were voted,
after which both Houses adjourned
over the New Year's holidays.

Before adjourning, however, the
combined opposition parties filed a
document for future debate, im-

peaching the cabinet for the retro
cession of the Llaotutig peninsula
and the state of affairs in Corca.
The representation is signed by
Kutsumoto Masataka, President of
the House of Representatives.

Tbe representation concludes
with an appeal to His Majesty,
that though he may be magnani-
mous enough to overlook the Min-
istry's misconduct, such magnani-
mity it is feared will be prejudicial
to the interests of the country, aud
the signatories of the representa-
tion would consider themselves
guilty of an act of disloyalty did
they keep silence on the question.
They are conscious that the diff-
iculties of the situation in the East
are serious, and they consider that
no measure is more urgently re
quired under the circumstances
tban to settle tbe responsibility Tor
past errors of administration, and
make the Ministers of State resign
their portfolio.

The Budget bas been published.
and the Receipts are placed at 138
millions and the Expenditure at
152 millions, showing a deficiency
of fourteen millions to be raised by
fresh taxation . Roughly speaking,
the expenditure is doubled to what
it was before the war.

The British cruiser Edgar sailed
on Christmas morning to search for
the British steamer Bounington,
which sailed for Kobe on 3rd De-
cember but returned from a futile
search for the missing steamer
which is now presumed to be lost
with all hands. The opinion
among experienced local seafaring
men is that the Bonnington was
driven in tbe gale of the 4th Dec.
on to the rocky islets outside Vries
Island, and tbere strut k and .went
to pieces. "

Watanabe Takeo. and Sbinozaki
Yulchiro.who wcreunder trial in the
Supreme Court, accused of pre-
paring to assassinate Marquis Ito,
were acquitted on the 27 of
December.

The Japanese cruiser Kohei has
been lost off the Pescadores, and a
number of the crew are still
missing.

A Naval Court bas been held
into the collision of the Isis and
American ship W. H. Macy, aud
the captain of the former vessel has
been exonerated.

The principal point in the bill for
the monopoly of the tobacco trade
by the Government is that all leaf
tobacco is to be secured by the
Government at a fixed price, and
no person allowed to transact busi-
ness In the article unless it be pur-char-

from the Government.
KORKAN AFl'AIRS.

It has been ascertained that Boku
Sen, a Korean employed by a Jap-
anese resident, was the real mur
derer of the Queen, and that Ll
Sbu Kai and In Sha Kit were his
active assistants. It is also said
it was he who assassinated Ko Kei
Kun, Commander of the Palace
Guards. Boku Sen is said to have
cut down the Queen, poured some
kerosene oil over the body and
after dragging the same under the
eaves of tbe house, set bre to it,
Li Shu Kai commanded the rioters
on the occasion. They were sen
tenced to death on the 28th instant
and strangled tbe same night. The
expenses for the national funeral of
the late yueen are hxed at 70,000
yen.

A roval order bas been Issued
stating that the King will have his
bair cut, and bis subjects should
follow suit. A notification lias'bee'fl'
issued ordering the people o have
their hajr cu. The people, a well
as the officials', haying a strong dis- -

to this, are fleeing to other parts.

Socks Must Uo.

Ehlers & Co. are holding a spec- -

al sale of men's socks. These
goods were formerly sold at I3 per
Idozen; you can buy them now for

2. They are last black. These
socks must go.

Amusements.
Zamloch will commence a series

of entertainments this evening at
the Japanese Theatre, corner of
Richards and Merchant streest.
The program will be changed every
night. Admission 50 cents; reserv-
ed 4"seats 25 cents extra. '

Mot hlsOfnclal Score.

In the report of the CitUens
Quard shoqt in Monday's Stah,
Hinnley's score was given as 40,
This was his highest score, and not

othciai snooting. Me snot
three times. His official score was
33, Mr. Young, telephone squad,
made 41 for bis official score.

IN OLDKN T1HKS

People overlooked the Importance of
permanently beneficial effesU and were
satisfied with transient action! but now
that it is generally known that Syrup of
Fira will Dermanei'tlv cure habitual
constipation, well informed people will
not nuy otner laxatives, wnicn act
a time, but Anally injure the system.

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair,

aold Medal-Mldw- later Fair.

DH

CR15AM

BAKING
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

In all the Hotels. tV le
qnpalttdtheWesV to. Trice. Ci
BatMig Powder holds its supremacy.

40 Year tbe Standard.

j LEW1S& CO. AQEMIS, HONOLULU. Hs I.

Highest all in Leavening Power. Idlest U.S. Gov't AI.0iV(i HOOK'S,

GOOD srOHT

I'ltOClUAM roil I'lKl.ll DAV OS Till:
TWKNTY-rim- i

Kljthtn Numb! IMtyrle Hnr Onlnrn
Seniti llorae Itnr nml Olliar At

of Omrer.

The Field Dayol the II A. A.
C. has been arranged for the 25th
inst. Entry book has been opened
at Thrum's, and will close at the
Y. M. C. A. at 8 p. 111. or the 21st.
The events will take place at the

grounds. Admission to
grand stand 50 cents; carriages 25
cents extra.

The following arc the events as
arranged:

cap.

1. One mile novice, bicycle.
2.
.1!

dlcap.
4- -

7--

11.
12.

15-1-

7.
18.

of Al.li

trttctlmii-I.t- it

Maklkl

too yards dasb, handicap.
Half-mil- e boys bicycle, ban- -

Running high jump, handi'

Hall-mil- e bicycle, handicap.
440 yards dash, handicap.
3 minute class bicycle.
Pole vault, handicap.
One mile novelty bicycle.
120 yards handicap.
One mile run, handicap.
One mile bicycle, handicap.
Putting shot, handicap.
Running broad jump.
220 yards dash, handicap.
Three mile lap bicycle.
Ring tournament.
Scrub horse race.

Entrance fees arc as follows:
Athtetic sports Members of the
club, and pupils 25 cents; 11011

members 50 cents. Bicycle events
Members and pupils 50 cents;

non members $1. Ring tourna-
ment Open .to all, $t. The horse
race, $1. The officers of the day
are as follows: Judges A. G. M.
Robertson, D. W. Wright and
Thomas U. Wright; handicappcr
T. N. Wright; starter J. L. Tor-ber- t;

referee J. W. Jones; time
keepers C. W. Macfarlane and
Sam G. Wilder; clerk of course
Charles Crane.

BELG1C AND

SUItonON ON TUB Slltl' INTCIIVIKW- -

lit) ON TUP. SUIMKCT.

Us Btoutlr Ilrnlcs tllat tlio
llrouglit the Ill.case Here Unfair

Crltlrl.ra.

Dr. Bowie, formerly of the S. S.
Belgic, is a through passenger for

San Francisco by the Coptic today.
He was the physician on board the
Belgic when that vessel was accus
ed of lauding Asiatic cholera in
Honolulu lait August from Yoko
hama. Since the outbreak of chol-

era Dr. Bowie has been severely
criticised here and at the coast for
what was considered at the time
great carelessness.

When seen this alternoon, Dr.
Bowie stoutly protested against tbe
report tbat tbe Belgic brought chol
era to Honolulu. He said this was
utterly impossible aud the. idea
was ridiculous. The Chinese who
died on the voyage from Asia,
had clearly denned diseases, none
of which bore the slightest resem
blance to cholera. At Japan the
vessel was very carelul and was
impossible that the disease could
have been taken aboard. Each
cise of disease that appeared aboard
was carefully diagnosed by bim,
and be knew cholera when he saw
it

Dr. Bowie adds that the criticism
ot bitnseii and tne vessel was one
sided aud un air. Onlv supposed
facts' we're at hand and these were
accepted;.

Report Till')

hurdle,

Dr. Bowie does not believe the
disease tuat appeared here was
Asiatic cholera. He says, from the
accounts be bas of its nature and
symptoms, he believes it to have
been a species of cholera bred by
blth

Dr. Bowie irocs to San Francisco
to join the P. M. S. S. Doric.

TUB UIGIIEIl COUKT9.

ubate Hatters Occupy Attention In
'"Chambers.

Wa Kce has been appointed
guardian of Lai Ku Yin, a minor,
under $100 bonds.

Approval of of Ahoi,
flardfan'cif Laabia', a minor, has
een deferred hV Judge Perry until

pertain receipts are filed.
In the matter of the estate of the

late C. O. Berger, ou a petition for
allowance of accounts and discharge,

A. Thompson has been appoint
ed Master to examine and report on
said accounts.

Military Order IWsclniled,

First Regiment,)
N. G. H.

Honolulu, R, H Jan. 14th, 1896

Ghnrkal Okdkrs No. 7.
General order No. was Issued

for the purpose of
ity in the enlistment; as its work'
Ing may cause inconvenience and
delay it is hereby rescinded, and In
its place all enlistments aud re-e-

listments In the 1st Reciment, N
G. H., will be immediately reported
to Regimental
through the Bittalion Commander.

By command of Colon is l Mc- -

J. M. Camara, Jr.,
Capt. and Acting Adjutant.

Itubber Coats.
A few nice samples are beluc

opened up at L. u. Kerr s

Til. ll.st or All. ,

The new guns
were given a thorough testing this
morning. Company P took them
into tne valley beyond Funcnbowl
Colonel McLean fired the first shot.
Both of tbe guus were fired a ntttn
ber of times, different
being tried. The test proved the
'(ins to "he superior to any in the
country. Shots were nut straight
to the spot as accurate as close
range rifle shooting. Regiment
officers are more than pleased with
tuem.

J

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
l'ROMlSKI).

CHOLERA.

th,eac;cqup.4

Headquarters

insuringunlforni'

Headquarters,

Driggs-Schroed-

ammunition

HOmi'Ll DOC? POUND.

ONK Hi' HIH (JIlDKIlltlT INSTITU
TIONS IN TIIU Ulllll.ll.

A t'ouniltiisilpr WI111 Is a llrm In III
Way-- All Klnila of

Canines.

The dog pound of Honolulu is
undoubtedly one of the queerest in
stitutions in the wide world. It is
at Iwilei, and, even in that seclud
ed neighborhood, is hidden and
hard to find. The only certain
guide-pos- t to the district in which
the pound is located is what is
called the Iwilei road, i. e., the
one passing on the makai side of
the prison.

If the road is followed far
enough, the wind is in a given
point, the day is not Friday, etc.,
etc., an officer half uniformed may-
be noticed leatlintr nirntncl nn nllnv

on rii?ht ilir- - a large portion of which com
He have one eye open; the prised furniture stock &
other one is asleep. He is the
pound officer and also the second
mile-pos- t to that important institu-
tion. When roused he immediately
swells up with nccummulated dig
nity aud brushes off as guide to
tue mysterious pound.

The dog pound is a jail, n cage
for canine specimens. It is made
of wire, rain proof and will ac
comodatc 200 dogs depending
somewhat on the size of the said
dogs. There mongrel, whelp,
hound and cur of law degree are
huddled together, with the least
possible regard for superiority of
birth or social standing. Dog
Kings and Princes are submitted to
the disgraces inflicted upon the
canine yeomanry, and must accept
of tbe'same meagre mew.

The dogs are not to blame for the
humiliation they sustain at the
pound. Every dog owner who does
not keep a tag on his favorite canine
submits his pet to the horrors of
this dungeon. The tag costs $1.10
and must be renewed yearly. If
the dog is arrested .so cents more is
added for expenses. In case the
dog is not taken out in a reasonable
time he is either sold or shot. All
mangy animals are killed.

In the pound are several cells, a
dozen or more. These are occupied
by dogs arrested on certain days,

catch of each day appearing in
separate cells. As their lease of
imprisonment expires, they arc dis-
posed of to make room for others.
lhe general round-u- p of dogs takes
place once a year, in the winter.
The season is on now and, as a re-

sult, the pound is constantly filled
with a hctetogenious horde of
canines.

New Veer's On otympla
(Japan SU1L1

day c dav ...as
much demonstra--

itself
Mc-- of soon

"nt to liia irom
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acquaintance m
commander of &

u. me sav arrived
ship and her

UOMI'ANl It CIIALLKNOKS.

Matoli Hliarpahooters and HIU
tary Hoys Likely.

Sharpshooters' Company
held n meeting in the Judiciary
building Monday evening; It,

presided. A
minor matters were

new members were elected
and H. Drummond.

latter from Company
N. G. H.

Notice was uiven that the shoot- - Port:
qualification would be raised at carrle9

tne next from 38 to 40.
Meetings In future will be
once per month instead of semi
monthly as heretofore.

medals
and arranged for next
Saturday afternoon. A debate ou
the handicaps arranged the class
medal shoots resulted in a vote
favoring the arrangement in vogue

tne last contest.
A challenge from Company O,

N. G. H,, a ten-ma- n shoot with
the second Sharpshooters was
reported. match bo ar
ranged lpr-- baturday, the inst.

To Wed This Kvenlnc.

J. P. C. Abel, the well-know- n

and popular bookkeeper for Messrs.
Bros, will be married this
to Miss M. Sullivan, The

will take place at the
borne of groom. Miss bnlllvan

by the last from
btates. Tue affair will be a

quiet one, witnessed by a few
friends.

Blouuteil Tollre Changes.

First Lieutenant Renkin... . ...this commissioned
Captain of the
Second Lieutenant pro
moted to be first lieutenant, and

could

Cavalry. liroy(i formally
installed oihcers. In their new
positions

A Libelous Defense,

A belonging to
ship O'Shanter, now in port,
was written a letter to Tbk
He ol the with

in the past.
much matter of libelous

nature and for that is
published.

HUMAN

of are
identical with of human
happiness. 11 poorly
anu uiseaseu 000- - noes, not unwija

sood snlrlts.
Petroleum tlm

iMIITTIlMMir Till: "liVIIT IOITH
I I HUM .lAI'AN

Mm M III llrnisln In I MM liminr-rn-

l)lmi tin lhi Un)s1Iii

The schooner Molwahiiie will
leave lumber

The shore of the Benning-
ton boys today was witnessed by

steamer Iw.ilaul at noon
today for Lahaiua, Ktikuiliaclc and

The SS. will leave San
at 4 o clock tomorrow af

ternoon, 1 lie mail will close at 3
o clock.

Six foreigners have been cngag'
cd as watchmen at the Quarantine
Station while the immigrants arc
on island.

The bark C. I). Bryant Is about
due from the Sound with a lumber
cargo for Lcwcrs & Cooke. She is
twenty-eigh- t days out.

The bark on the
marine railway yesterday re
pairs. She took in ballast while

I
discharging coal into the Baltimore.

I The Transit has
ished discharging her miscellaneous

fence tbe si.lp nf rnirt. cargo,
will Hopp

the

The Japanese and immi-

grants which arrived the
have been placed in quarantine.
They will stay there a little over a
week.

The ship Tarn O'Shanter will
leave for Kong this evening.
The seven Japanese shipped the
skipper entered on their this

The boatboys have turned to as
dock there being uo
money in the boat at pre
sent. But a few at the

today, being engaged dis-

charging the Coptic.
The ship has

discharging her and will
begin tomorrow morning.
The wharf is stocked
sugar awaiting transportation to
tbe New York Refinery.

The Kalihi Fertilizer Works will
a of to planta-

tions on the Garden Isle by the
Mikahala this evening. The bags
were conveyed to the steamer from
the wharf in

One of the sailors on the British
bark Aldergrove met with an acci-

dent yesterday afternoon. While
discharging coal a lump fell out of
the bucket and struck man on
the head. He was taken to the
hospital.

The U. S. S. Boston to
left San Francisco tbe China
station on 20. The
cruiser has likely gone direct and
will not call at this port. It
intimated in the San Francisco pa-
pers that the Boston would not call
at

The native captain of the sloop
by the Choug

The New Year's off . died the otU, alul
buried on Saturday, funeral

tion so far as Yokohama was was largely attended. skipper
concerned, but afloat, Admiral charge the sloop
Nair was hrmn" frmtirta alter she was brought here

the Coast on W. Diemond.011 board the am! n num.
ber bi residents took tbe onoortun- - Her owners had great
ity of renewing their lue dead
with the popular the The O. O. S. S. Coptic, Lind

Miiiauron, nuti commander at 7:10
armament.
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o'clock this morning, from Yoko
hama and Hong Kong, alter one
of smartest passages ever made.
The Coptic's time from Yokohama

9 days 15 bourn 3 minutes.
The record is held by the China, of
the 1', S. S. hue, time being
9 days 10 hours. The Coptic left
Hong Kong on Dec. 27 and Yoko- -

of hamt on Jan. sth at 11:39 a. ni.
Purser Goodrich reports having
had light winds and
smooth all the way. She
brought two 316 Chinese,

aud 1350 tons of this
For San Francisco the

3t cabin 74 steerage
passengers and 2000 tons of

AllKIVF.U.

From Kong, per
SS Coptic. W Cnse, A II
Akroyd, 310 Chinese, '.',0 Japanese I

103 In transit.
DEPAItTItD.

Lahalna Ilainakun.
Iwalani, 14 Harry Ahrentf,

O A O

AHHl VAI.it,

14

S 8 Coptic, from
HongkonK

14

Stmr Iwalani. Btnvlli, for Lahalna. I

Kukulnaeio iionokaa.
Stmr Mikahala, Haeluitd. for Kauai
Stmr Clnudine. for Maui

anu Hawaii.

Vr.HSKI.S I.KAVING

O & O S 8 Coptic.
Francisco 4 n m.

moiwanine, lor

The Snap.

It cold this morning. About
S o the thermometer at

at the Government record
tion. Whitney's, King

Private Edwards of the patrol street, the registry 53; at
given tbe second lieutenancy. The Waller s It evidently still

man, Edwards, is considered wii a
verv rnmnerenr. lip liavinp server! o Clock record be
a number of years in the U. S. that Pce- -
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Colli

was
clock was

58 sta
At H. M.

was was
55. was

new "7s"obtaiued
Krom

Tuesday,

tuau Night.

Hack Inspector Sam bad u
big luau at his residence
Monday evening in honor of his
son's 14th birthday. A larue num
ber of policemen and invited friends
were present. 1 here was feasting,
music and dancing. The celebra
tion lasted until a late hour.

You can put up me utast delicate
fruits, unciukid, by using Antllermen-tlno- ,

and iu six months they will be ns
natural it upsrauce ami Uistu as wheu
urst plCKtt.

The

l.it

The Nuiiaiiu Ktreaiii.

dredger pipe-lin- e iscatean.unliappyii.ind.il that
''fe nf areju'lu." and that rich blood laid across King street to the place
nromotes

Emulslnn.

Hong

owned

cabin,

Cameron,

Macy

to be filled in ou the side of
pleasant has proven Nuuanu stream wall, now build- -
liseu to uo a iiesn maker, blood en- - Ing. The land at that point

e accommodate the
weak lungs, restores lost llesh, new road through In Hotel
appotlto, and aids dlgeeton. MouitoN Street. Paul expects to be--
-- "v" v" "h-"'-

. . 1 gm uning mere uext week.

Kirn tin; hhiimkm.
Mlist I. (ImIi.i on In .til Hie .MMIUry

t ,,niiniile.
Company II turned out 40 men

Monday evening nnd hud a spirited
drill nn Armory Square The Col

oncl was prctcitl nml complimented
the company on its fine turnout and
handsome nppvnrancc.

Companies II and CJ nrc ordered
out tonight for drill. On account
of Friday a holiday, O will
not met that evening.

It is understood that after Wed-
nesday the Colonel will proceed
against those men who are habit-
ually absent from drill.

Company II will put up a target
makai of Company A s range at
Kakaako.

Company A will meet this even
ing to make final arrangements for
the appointed for Pritlay
next.

There are about two sergeants
and as many corporals to be

in Company I).
Company C will have a little big

gun practice on I'riday evening.
Condemned military stores were

sold by Morgan at the drill shed
this morning.

A private of Company II has
deserted and "joined the Benning-
ton. Capt. Murray is deliberating
the matter of having him arrested
when he comes ashore again.

Capt. Zciglcr is engaged putting
up new frames at the buttes
and clearing the from the
range. The grounds cannot be
used before Friday afternoon.

PLENTY

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

I'll.

V"vv AtlvortlautiioiitM
Notice.

The Hawaiian Keliki-- Society will
liolil a business im'ctiiiL' nt the reshlimri)
of the President. Mrs. S. C. Allen, tit 10
iiciock, viuiUilMJ, Jan
uary 10, lBDfl.

EMMA. M. NAKUIN'A,
wil-- at Socrettry.

Adjourned Meet in l

The Adjourned Annual of
the TliLEI'lIONH COM-
PANY will he hehl t the Oillce of the
Jonipanvon WEDNESDAY. JAN. 22
lfiW, nt 10 o'clock, n. m.

J. F. IlftOWN,
Honolulu, Jan. 14. Secretary.

Hawaiian Loie No. 21. F. & A. M.

Thero will Ikj a necial Mtrt
tisr. ir.U'Hliv I.wts. VT 11

llB H..II
r Masonic Teninle. corner of Hotel

and Alaltea streets, THIS (TUESDAY)
EVENING, January 14, at 7:30 o'clock.

WOUK IN FI11.ST

Members of Paclllc Lodire. I id ire le
t'rorjrcs ami nil bojourntnt; llrethren
are fraternally Invited to Iw prerent.

iiy oruer 01 1110 w.-- .
.11.

T. C. POKTEIt.
80t-- lt Secretary.

Annual Meeting.

Tbo Annual Meeting "f the Stock
holders of the 1'KUI'LK.S ICE S HE- -

FRKlEUATINn COMPANY will be
held nt the rooms nf the Safe Dcnosit
Co., TIIUIt-SDA- January 1U, WM, at
J p. 111.

T. V IIOIIUON,
KiO-t- d Acting Secretary,

Annual Meeting.

Hawaiian Agricultural Company.

XT stmr I Notice Is hereby itiven to the Stock

town

pro,

1800.

holders of tbe Aariculttiral
Company that the Annual Meeting of
Cumjiany wilt lo held ut the otllco of C,
tsrewer v t.o,, t.imiteu, 111 Honolulu, 011

THURSDAY, JANUARY 10. IHIfl. ut
IU o ciock, a. 111.

M n,

K. I. H1SIIOI.
Honolulu, Jan. 13, lttfO. Socretaiy

llllllUIIIIS.

Attention Co. A,

A Co., 1st Ifr-r- , N.
Q. II.. Jan. 13. 1MM1.

All members of this Com
are hereby ordertd to

rerort at the fc ieu nt
OClock, KVEMM1. Jan

Lindsay, for nary 14, 1890, Special Meeting. No

Palama

beingIsofact

Increases posed
Smith

being

outing

Makiki
bushes

liiuitsiiAV

Meeting
MUTUAL

Deohkk.

Hnuaiian

Armory

TUESIIAY

Per Order,
PAUL SMITH.

SG0-2- t Captain Comniandini;

Attention Co. JJ.

Armory Co. II, First
Regiment, N. (1. II.
January 11, lbiHl.

Every luemlier of this
Command is hereby order-
ed to minear at the Drill

Shed TUESDAY EVENINO. January
14. 1KHS. at 7 o'clock, for Drill and recu.
lar Monthly llusineiu Meeting, lllue
1.1uiuuw, wiiiiu iiuiihtib uiiu

CfJ-.- excuso except for sickness.
E. O. WHITE.

Nil-I- t Captain Commanding.

SETS,

Crtokat Club Meeting.

Hih Annual Mretlnit of the Honolulu
(TrlckK Club will Im held at tl.c Atllnr-in- n

lintel. Klne stn-el- . nn TUESDAY.
Jnuuiry lllli, nt ?K1 p. lit.

II, l AUrilttlAUII,
Mft. Heurelary,

EX "MARIPOSA"

First crop Choice

New Zealand Kidney Potatoes.

For sale by

H. MAY & CO.

THE HAWAIIAN ANNUAL

I'nr I SIM).

"HlKRer nml lietter than ever" with
its refcrencn tallies, specially prepared
historic reminiscent anil illustrated de
scriptive at tides.

Vnlttalilii alike for office or home use,
or for mailing abroad.

l'rlce. ,3 tents per coiiv. or M cents
by mall.

of

llius. u. initusi,
Publisher. stationer, etc. Kort street.

Honolulu. hil-2-

ZAMLOCH
Change of Location to Accommodate

the Public.

Prof. Zamloch's
Entortalnmonts will

at his

TEMPLE - OF - MYSTERY,

Corner of Itlchanls nml Merchant
streets (formerly Evnns' Jananese
Theatre), wliirh has been remodeled and
improved nml made comfortable in all
esiiects.

UU.M M USUI Ml

Tuesday Evening, Jan. 14,
Aim! Krry Mght during tlie Week.

Change of Programme every nlfiht.

(ennrni Admission 51) Cents.
Children under twelve, 55 cents; Tick,
cts for reserved chairs 75 cents. On
Bale nt the Ilnbron Drug Company.

But'-t- r

January 17th

WAIANAE

Trnin. Will l.enr llnnolulu nt V:1B a.
in. ami 1.411 p, m.

Iteluruliijr Will Arrll. In Honolulu at
3:11 . in. nml li.tft p. in.

Man

TICKETS
$1,25,

fins nn
10 aroma of

Nit;

innate lovo for
spices, nml tlio

frauraneo of tlowors. The
most refined nations linvo been
distinguished for appreciation
of sweet odors.

Tlio perfumer's art has
reached its highest perfection
in Franco. Wo nro unpack- -

inj; eight cases of
toilet waters, face powders,
etc., direct from tho best
Parisian manufacturers. To
sec them is to want them.
Tho containers arc beautiful
to look at ; tho contents will
not bo disappointing.

Wo linvo tho largest as
sortment of French goods, iiv--

cludius; Brushes. Culfs and
Boxes, Soaps, etc.

HomtoN Ditua Co.

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
PERFUMES - - - -

TOILET WATERS,
TOILET

EXCURSION.

FANCY BOTTLES,

iViviivi cologne,
WITIIOU'l' A. UIVAf.,

l

Benson, Smith & Co.,

4
S

i

4
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MKTKllUIIMMIIO.l. HKUOIlK.

HK&..'. " he l oml'iiiiy Known thioiigh- -

WB"? th. (loTernuirnt Hurt?, I'uMl.tinl
IHL. r!.ty .Monday. Hill HlO Wlltlll n lllO

liflfifttlrll II CALIFORNIA fIG SYRUP CO,

5,ro
ij.wi
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T mi U7 itj.im hj is In um 70 sir l
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wr,
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Tom....
Wwi ....
Thar...,

Frl
Hat .....
Hun

ll

4 Id

Ml'
19 - J

4.10-S- 7

.4;il- -
11 -

7 12- - 0
p.m.

ia-- lo--i

(i.ii u hii--

6 ss iwo
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f,.12l tc--

Nw tnoon on the Utli, nt 11 b. 49 m. . m.
Die tides ami moon plme are (ilvcn In Htnn

ilanl time. The times nt ana moon rlMng
nml sett nc beintt imi'U for .nirt in thu
Broup ami in local ttmt, to winch the teepee-liv- e

corrections to Man an I Time, at'rllrab'eto each itlfTerent lart, shnnM Im mmle
TlieHtamlnnl tune Whittle souml at lib.

Ova, Os.Ontdnlifht) (Jreennlch time, which Is
ltu AUm. p. m. of Hanall in Mnndnrrt Time.

OAUU RAILWAY &

Frntu and Aftr 31, 1803.
TRAINS.

3 4

A.M.
L,ava Honolulu. ..il.4U
Liavn Pearl Ully..7:4i)
Leave K.wa MIU...8:10
Arrhe Wataiiae .......

Si
A.M.

A.M.

0..VH

1019

A.M.
Leavo alanae....n;4t ....
Ij.vo Kw .MII1..7HII :10
uaave Tearl Olty...7ll0 n.48
A rive Honolulu. ..8-- 'l 10.10

('Hi- -

on

n.to

LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE

P.M.

3:21

I

r.M.

!:tn
21M
.1

sets

a

sun

ii

P.M.
5:10

6:14
6:49

3
41-- J

4..U

On Humlays train will leave Walanae at
3:47 l.m. Intemlof 1.11S p.m. arriving In Hon-
olulu &:V0 n m.

FrelKlitTlalnawlll carry Passenger accora- -
mouation.

I'. Ukshoi, V.O. Smith,
BuiMjrlnteml nt. (len. l'ass. Ac Tkt.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

AND THE

Occidental & Oriental SteamshiD Co,

For YOKOHAMA and HONCKONC
Steamem of the above CotnpanicB will

call Honolulu on their way the
above ports on or about the following
dates:
Htmr Coptic

nf P.'lrhtr

s

40

at

4,
..Muni

" Jlelttic
City (if Hlo tie Janeiro. ..April 2.1,

,

Done - May . "
ivru - ...June i;t,
(laelle luly 0, '
;hlna AUKUst 6, "

Coptic September
City r l'eklns " "
itelglc Oetohcr
HtodeJaneli-- November
Ihirlc DeeemlRT '
lvru January

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port on or auout mo louowing umes

Coptic ....
Chinn
Oaello
Cliinii
Coptic
City of i .
Keitflc
Jtio do Janeiro....
lorlc
l'erti
(laelle
China
f'niitlf.

85btf

U:l

101.U

1:45

11

U
Agt.

at to

of

In, 1S9A

.....l euruary
April 10,
May (t,

,. June
lune

'2t,
i".

. lfi,
12,

..Xocmlier ,

....Doecmijur 2.
.IH'Cflll Der i

City of 'eking January aa, 1H0.

Bellc Ftbruaiy IV.

of Passage aro as Follows:
TO YOKIH TO IIUKU'

JIAHA.

$150.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

montbs 25.00
Cabin, round ii

montbs 202.50
European Steerage 85.00

January

KONU.

$175.00

;Ta8sengers paying full fare will be
ullowed 10 per cent, olf return fare if
returning witlnn montlis.

Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfcld & Go.,
AGENTS.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

I.OCAL 31I1VI3
S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from H. F. for S. F.
18M 1S'.

Jan. ft...... ........Jan. 0
Jan. 27 Feb.
Feb. 21 Feb. 26
Mar. 10 Mar. 21

1!1 Apr. 15

THROUGH LINE

From San Francisco
for Sydney.

ILJH
9.11

all

July

:

P.M,
4;

6:'.

21,
111,

lit,
12,

2S

"

1

:

5

I

Sydney for
Dan r

Arrive Honolulu. Honolulu.
Alameda... Jan. 10 Maripo2a..".Jan.
Mariposa.. 13 I Monowai Feb.
Monowai...Mar. 12 'Alameila...Mar,
Alameda... I) Maripona...Apr.

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Service

For Sydney and Ancklaufl:

. The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"ALAMEDA"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu irom Ban rran
Cisco on or

January
And will forlhenbove nona with

".Mall and I'assengors on or that
fuate.

Aumifct

Oetohcr

Rates

Cabin

trip,

Mall

For San Francisco:

202.50

310.25
100.00

twelve

Apr.

From
ranci&co.

Leave

.Feb.

Apr.

about
lOih,

leave
about

iThe New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MARIPOSA"

lOf the Oceanic Steamship Company will
E be due at Honolulu from Sydney nnd
(Auckland or auout

January Oth.

.rebinnry

.September

nJ will have prompt despatch with
I and t'assengers lor me auove port.

'Ilie'undcrslgned are now prepared
to issue

Snhnili Tickets to all Points in the

United States.

For further particulars regarding:
FreIght or l'assage, apply to

iWin. G.lrwin&Go., L'cf,
OENERAL AGENTS.

Having met with llio highest nif
cess In llio inaiiiilitctiiru ami sain ol
tlio excellent liuiiiil Inxiitivo remedy,
Syrup ot Figs, it luis liecimui import- -

nut to all lu luivc kmiwUMlgo ol llio
(.'oiiipnny ami it prinliietx. Tlio
crent viituo i( llio rsinetly n a incdl- -

c in 11I agent, and ul tlio Cunipiiiiy'
ellortK, Is attested by llio aula ol
millions ol lmttlen annually and by
tlio IiIkIi approval tif most eminent
pliysieiniia.

'i'lie Calltornia Fig 8yriip Co. was
organized inoro tlmn twelve years
ago, fur tlio special purpose of
lnunufacturiiiK and selling a laxutlvo
remedy, which would bo more
pleasant to llio tnsto and more beue-lici-

in its elVt'cls tluiii any other
known. In tlio process ot inanlilact- -

uring, ligs are need, as they are
pleasant to tlio taste, and healthful
in their tendencies, hut tlio medicinal
properties of tlio remedy nro obtained
from an excellent combination of
plants known to bo medicinally lux
utive, and to act most benellcially.

it In tlio enjoyment ol good ncaltli,
ami tlio system Is regular, men
laxative or other remedies aro not
needed. If alllicted with any actual
disease ono may he commended to
llio most skillful physicians, hut if
in. need of a laxutlvo, then one
should have tho best and willi the

everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and n most
largely used and gives most general
satisfaction.

HOBRON DRUG CO

WIioIckiiIo AffCIllH.

rOKUlON MAII. 8KHVICK,

8teamshtDS will leave for and arrive from
Ban Francisco on the following dates, till the
olose of Visa t

i BRITE AT HWLtJLl!
thou San F'circo

or Vanoodteb.
1800.

CM or About
Alanteita Jan IS

ammoo Jan -- I
Australia Jan 27
Coptic. Feb 4

.uanpofta riu 1,1

Australia. Feb 21

Minrtcra - .Keb 24
IVklnjf- - Mar 8
Mono w at. MMar 12

Australia Mar Hi
Warrimoo lar 2

Heinle Mar 28
Alameda Apr 9

Australia..... .Apr M
Itio oe Janeiro Ait 'Si
M low era Apr U4

Australia .May a

MariiKwa May 7
Koric... Mb ' 1

Warrimoo ....May 24

Australia May 2J
Motional ..June 4

Peru..... .June 13
Austr.iba.-.- . June 22

Mlowera.... .June 21
Alameda July 2
Oaello July 9

Australia Inly 1?
A'arrImoo....Julv 24
Mariposa... . July SO

China ...Auk 6

Australia.... Auk 10
.mow era ..aukMomma! Auk 27
Coptic 2
Australia Sept 4
Alameda hept 21
Warrimoo ....Sept 24
reklnp Sept 2
Australia Sept hi
Mariposa Oct 22
Helffic ..Oct 24
Mlowera Oct 21

AnRtralia.... Oct 26

Australia isov in
Monowai Nov 19
Itiode.Ianelro.Nov 19

Warrimoo.... Nov 24

Autralla Deo II
Doric Dec 1

lameuA ...Dec li
MloMera Dec 24

Lkatk Honolulu tcr
HanFrancisoooh

Vancouvkr.
1 800.

On or About
Coptic. an 11

Australia Feb 1

Miottera.. .Keu 1
Monowat Keb It

Australia Feb 2ii

China -.- ..Feb 2rt

A'arrimoo Mar 8
Alamed -- Mar a
Australia Mar 21
Minuura Apr 1

MarlpoBa. .Apr 2
(laelle Apr 10

Australia Apr 13
M. nowtil Apr 30
vvarrunoo .May
China May
Australia Mav
Alameda. ...... May 23
M low era June 1

Cootie .June 2
AuPtra!ia......June
MnrliMMR . ..June
tKtrna June 28

Australia June
Wurritnon Julv
Australia July 20
Monowat July 2i)

heinio JUiy i
Mlnucrn Allir 1

Autrjllft ..Am; IS
Hlode Janetro.Aiitc H)

Alameda Awr 20
nrrlmoo . .Hettt

AuRtralia Hept
Porlc Sept IS
Mariposa . ept 17
M in "era Oct 2
AuntrHlia Oct
I'oru - Oct 12

Monoual Oct IS
Alintrnl a Oct
Warrimoo Oct Ul
tiafJlc Nov 6

Alameda 4. Nov li
A 118 trill i iOV 21
China Deo 2
M lower a .lVc 2
Mariposa Dec 10

Australia.. .k...lee IB
Coptic Dec 28

TO

WAIANAE

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave on Saturdays nt !):15

a.m. and 1:45 p. m., arriving inuono
lulu 8:11 1). m. and 5:20 1). ni.

Train will leave on Sundays at 9:15
a. in. arriving in uonomiu at uku p. ni

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class SI. 75
2d Class SI. 23

F. C. SMITH,
Gen'l. rasa, and Ticket Agent

JUST RECEIVED

By the bark J. C. Glado
a new supply of the
celebrated

'Sauerbrunnen.'

For sale at all principal
Drug Stores, Liquor Dealers,
Saloons, and at

H. Hackfeld & Co,
SOLE AGENTS.

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for

Ftne Printing

THE STORY OF

FRANCIS CLUDDE.

By STANLEY J. WEYMAH,

(Oop7rlgbi,ial,b7CawieUraMUMngO. All
lights referred.)

"Wlmt l thitr

Continncft

Itorrleil nngrtly. 'Who

sir Amiionyjimuio H amirui una iov- -

Infl nophow 1 nuswcrcil, with a ooiir- -

toous bow. "Como bnck, I thnnk licavon,
111 time to do him n sorvlco, BlrThonms.M

'Mtutter Frnncls! Master Frnnclsl"
Clopton exclatmctl In rcmonstrnnco. Ho
hnu known mo in old iinya. My uncie
tnoanwlillo gnzed nt mo In tlio utmost ns
tunlshinent, nml Into tho Bcrvnnts1 fnces
thero flushed n etrntiRo light, wlillo many
of tlicm hulled mo In n tone which told
mo that I hnd hut tu giro tho word, nnd
they would fall on tho very shorlft him-Pel-

"Mnstor Francis," 8lr Philip Clop-to- n

repcatod gravely, Mf you would do
your undo a Bcrvlco, this Is not tho way
to nbout It, He has surrendered nnd U
our prisoner, llrnwllng will not mend
mnttors."

I Inughod out loudly nnd merrily. 'Po
you know. Sir Philip," Isnhl, with romo-thin-

of tho old boyish ring In my voice,
"I litivo Iwen slnco I faw you lat to Hel- -

plum nnd Germany aye, nnd Poland nnd
Hamburg? Do you think I hnvo como bnok
n fool?"

'I do not know what to think of you,"
ho replied dryly, "but you had best"

"Keepn civil tonguo In your bond, my
friend," enld Grevlllo, with harBhnoss,
"and yourself out of this business!"

"It Is just this business I hnvo como to
got Into, Sir Thomas," I answered with
lncrenslng pood humor. 4,SIr Anthony,
show thorn thntl" I contlnuod, nnd I drow
out n ltttlo packet of parchment with n

Xl Hawaiian

7 y
'it Company.
"JJ

'Sir Anthon u, show them thatl"
Rrcnt reil sonl hanging from It by n green
ribbon just such n packet ns that which
I had stolen from tho bishop's apparitor
nearly four years bnck. "AJantorn horcl"
I cried. "Hold It steady. Martin, that .Mr
Anthony may road. Master Sheriff wants
his rero supper. M

i gavo tuo pncKcc into ino Knignc s
hnnd, my own shaking. Aye, shaking, for
was not thU tho fulfillment of thnt boyish
vow I hnd mndc In my ltttlo room In tho
gnblo yonder, so ninny years ngof A ful-
filment strango and timely, such ns nono
but a tray In Ms teens could hnvo hoped for,
nor any but n man who had tried tho
chances and mishaps of tho world could
fully enjoy as I was enjoying It. I tingled
with tho rush through my veins of tri-
umph nnd gratitude. Up to tho last mo-
ment I had feared lest anything should go
wrong, lest this crowning happiness
should bo withheld from mo. Now I stood
thero smiling, watching Sir Anthony, ns
with trembling fingers ho fumbled with
the pnper. And thero was only ono thing,
only ono person, wanting to my joy. I
looked and looked again, but I could not
nnywboro co Pctronllla.

"WliuTTi iti air Anthony sold foobly,
turning tho packet over nnd over. 'It Is
for tho sheriff for tho sheriff, Is It notf"

Ho had better open it then, sir," I nn
swerod gayly.

Sir Philip took tho packet, and nfter n
glancu at the address tore It open. It Is
nn ordor from Sir William Cecil," he mut-
tered. Then ho ran his oyo down tho brief
contents, whllo all save myself pricked
their cars und prosscd closer, nnd I looked
swiftly from faco to faco as tho wavoring
light lit up now ono aud now nnother
old familiar faces for tho most part.

"Well, Sir Philip, will you stop to
I cried, with n laugh, when ho had

bad time, ns 1 judged, to reach tho signa-
ture,

Go to! ho grunted, looking at me.
"Nice fools you havo mado of us, young
man!" Ho passed tho letter toGrovillo.
"Sir Anthony," ho oontlnued, n mixture
of plcasuro and chagrin in his volcu, "you
aro frcol I congratulate you on your luck.
Your nepliow has brought nn nmnosty for
nil things uono up to tho prcsonttlmo save
for any llfo taken, In which caso tho mat
ter Is to bo refcrrod to tho secretary.

my dead horso is the worst of tho
mischief, so'freo you aro and amnestlod,
though nicely Master Cecil has bofoolod
ust"

"Wo will givo you another horso, Sir
Philip," answered.

But tho words wera wasted on tho air.
They wero drowned In n great shout of
joy nnd triumph which rang from n eooro
of Cluddo throats tho mom out the purport
ot tho paper was understood a shout
which made tho old house shake again
and scared the dogs so that they fled away
Into corners and gazed askanco nt us, their
tails betweon their legs, " shout that was
plainly heard a mllo away in half a dozon
homesteads where Cluddo men Jay gloomy
In their beds.

By this time my unclo's hand was In
mine. With his other ho took off his hat.
"Lads," ho cried huskily, rearing his tall
form In our midst, "a choerfor tho queenl
God keep her safo, and long may sho
rolgnl"

This was universally regarded as tho
end of whattheystlll proudly call in those
parts "tho Coton Insurrection." When
ellenco came again, every dog, oven tho
oldest and wlso&t, had bayod himself
boarso and fled to kennel, thinking tho
end of the world was come. My heart, as
I joined roundly In, swelled high with
pride, and thero were tears in my eyes as
well as in my uncle's. But Ihore Is no tri-
umph, after all, without Its drawback, no
fruition oqunl to tho anticipation. Whero
was I'otronUJa I rould soo her nowhere.
I looked from window to window, but sho
was at none. I scanned tho knotof maids,
but could not find her. J Oven the cheering
had not brought her out.

It was wonderful, though, bow thu
choers cleared tho air. Kvon Sir Thomas
Grevllle regained good humor and deigned
to shake mo by the hand andoxprcss him-
self pleased that tho matter had ended so
happily. Then tho sheriff drew him and
Ilrldgowator away to look to tholr men's
arrangements, seeing, I think, that my
undo und I would fain bo alono a whllo,
and at last I nbked with n trembling voice
after Potronllla,

"To be sure," Sir Anthony answered,
furtively wiping his eyes, "I had forgot-
ten her. dear lad. I wish now that sho
had staid. But tell me, Francis, how
came you back tonight, and how did you
manage tnlsr'

Something of what he asked I told him
hurriedly, but then bo sure I took ad-
vantage of tho flrfet opening I asked again
after Potronllla. Whero has sho gone,
sir?" I said, trying to conceal my impa-
tience "I thought that Martin told me
sho was hero Indeed that ho had soon her
oftor I arrived."

I nm not sure, do you know." Sir An
tony answered, eying mo absently, "that
i was wise, nut I considered she was safer
sway, Francis. And sho can be fctchod
back in the morning. I feared there might
bo some disturbance in tho houso. n in
deed there well might havo been, andthough she begged very hard to stoy with
me I sent her off."

"This evening, sir?" I stammered,
chilled.

"Yes; an hour ago."
'But on hour ago ovory approach was

guarded, Sir Anthony," I crlod In sur-
prise. "I had tho greatest difficulty in slip-
ping through from tho outside myself,
well as I know every Held and tree. To
escape from within, even for a man, much
less a woman, would havo boon impossible
Sho will have been stopped."

"I think not," he said, with a smile at
onco sage and indulgont, which seemed to
sdd, "You think yourself a clever lad, but
you do not know everything yet."

"I sent her out by tho secret passage to
tho mlllbouse, you see." he emlalnnd.
foon as I heard tho sheriff's party outside.
I uould have given thorn the slip myself
had I pleased."

'juammLoufor1 lanswerod. Tho mill
stood nearly a nuarter of a mllo from fin.
ton Knd, beyond the gardens and In the
direction of tho village. I remembered
vaguely that I bad heard from the serv
ants In old days some talk of a sooret out-
let leading from the house to Jt, but they
knew no particulars, and its oxlstenco was
only darkly rumored among them.
. "iou Old not know of tho nr
Anthony said, chuckling at my astonish
luent

"No; I remombcr, but tho girl did.
Your father and his wife went with her.
He quite agreed In tho wisdom of sending
lier away, and indeed advised It. On
reaching the mill, If they found all quiet,
they were to walk across to Watnej'a

mi njmmt:x iwi
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BEAVER SALOON.
Fort Street. 0;palts Wilder &Co.

II. J. NOLTi:, Prop'r.
Flrit-rLt- f f.unrljps served wlt'i fen, Uo;Te

lion ivnirl Ulnnjr Aieoriiun.

chock
Til ICKC1IANT

No. 48 Ntiuami

Fiuo Clothe. Perfect Fits. Styles up
to Date. Prices that will satisfy

you, (live mo a trial I
strive to please,

Stnehtof ?uvel, tlCOicMni

No. IS

. 6. 1W

NUUANU AVK.

This space

is

reserved

for the

I

I

Avpimo.

Hawaiian Wine Company.

Electric
It)

The cleanest, brightest iafet nnd really,
in the long run, ihe cheniest and best light
for Use in the fainllv raslrienmi. Iti Mm Inrnn- -
doscent electric light. Safe; nothing could
be safer. A few days ago a prominent gen-
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
the oHlce- of the Electric Company and said:

want it done at once; no more lamps for me.
lnst night a lamn tloDed over and It rama
so near sotting flre to the house and burning
my cmiuren ami l take no more rifeks."

This is the sentiment of quite a number In
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with the jorfect light
Just think itaver and make up your mind

that you want the best and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what you want.

We have a complete stock of everything in
this lino and the
very latest designs in chandeliers.

The greater part of the Medals,
Prizes and such like

made in Honolulu have been manu
factured by us, and . . .

We
Make
Jewelry

LOOK,
I'AILOU,

iNatftrMlsttfaunr!

havejustrecefvedalotvf

Emblems.

of every description. You have
only to tell us whit you want and
how you want it made, and we do
the rest

Jacobson & Pfeiffer,
Fort Street Jcwcllcrft,

Near corner King.

WILDER & CO
(EiubliihcJ In

Estate & C, WILDER - W, C. WILDER.

iMfORTBKS AND DtALIRS IN

Lumber and Coa

Building1 Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS

Builders' Hardware
Paillfa, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC

Cof. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

Faints & Compiiufls

Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Fob Sale bt

It G. IRWIN & Co.

Sole Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

Tho liulldlnir papers are 1. 2. 3. and 4

piy iney como in rous, encn roil con
talnlne 1UUU nqiinro feet. They are
water proof, aciit and alkali proof nnd
vermin prooi. a moubo nnea wim umici
ItiE naner Is far cooler than ono that. I

not. There is also n cheaper Kradn or
paper auapicu tor use unuer matting
Keeping out insects.

Honolulu, July SOili, 189S.

Mnssiui. W. Q, luwis & Co., Ltd.
Oentlkmen: In reply to your in

qulry as to how the Ideal Itoof Paint
you Bold me lasted; I would eay that
painted the roof of my house 12 months
ago with your Red Ideal Itoof Paint,
and I find it is an fresh and bright in ap
pearance today hp when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paints, I am more than

tisfted.
J. U. ItOTHWELL.

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
imvtj, uiiiku ii pvriecuy cieuii unij ury,
apply a xood cont of No. 3 P. und 11.

Paint over the leaky spots; then take a
piece or stout Manila paper, or n piece
of common cotton cloth, paint it "'ellon
both sides; lay it over the first coat, giv-
ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will lie no more leak there. Or if tbe
whole gutter is bad, make it clean anil
dry, and apply a pasts of P, Sc II, Palnl
and Portland Cement,

OFFICIAL DIKHOTOHY.

Oh Tllli REPUBLIC

Oh IIA WAIL

KXKCtTTlVB COCMCII.
II. Dole, 1'reiiiVnt ot
HaWHlt. Itfimbllo

r.M.llalcli. Mlnhternr Forclun AITalra.J. A. klnit, Mlnl.ler of Interior.. M. IJamon, Mlnl.lcrof Finance.
tmiuu. Aiiorney-iieliera- l.

(MUKvit. or Ktatk.
Cliatlca M. Cooke, Jnlm Noll,J. 1. eiMlom-a-
Oeorire . Hmilli,
t ecli lirouti,I. II. June-- ,
M. 1'. Ilobli.uin.
Johu r.lia,

of

l.u. .Murray,
J, A, Ki'tilieily,
W. O. WIKIe?,

C. llulle,
11 I. Naulie.
A. 11. .M. Ilolierlton

Boprmii Court.
!!on- - A- - F.Jnild. Ulilef Ju.tlco.

llfHirifA l.llu.. rim Ii... n
Jan. Thotntiwm, Hwoutl IleDutv
J. Waller juuuB,Meuiifruilitr.

Circuit Jl'Dorn.

(lie

the

A. fill rl..

Flrt Circuit! II. E. Cooper. WOalin.
Afmul f.'lrnnl! Mom I w U.I...

uiuuiu nnuni. iinniv

A. WnllltiB

I!Vl.lil1.".',"1 ''"riliClriuliw iian ax.Aunt n.
i i ... i j.
t.,.n,?e" A1"1 ;"rl.ri)in In Judiciary
L' i.."!'' V"", "'.'."V1- - 8'WtiC In Honolulu!5J ' ,mln' I" tubruar),Jlay, August and

IJEPARTIIIINT lir FllllltlON AfrAIHS.
nirtco In Klerulive HulMlim. Klnit Htreetiicnry h. uooier,.lliil.ierol t'orelifn Allalrs
A, l. M..Mac iclutoli, Clerk.

- If.Jy'Vninraiiher Kueutlra CouncilJ. W. (Ilrvlli, tiici Harv Chine. Human.

DirARTMtNT OP Tin ldTIIllOR.

:VS i'hilnter of lli.lnter or.Clerk, Jolin A. Haiwlneer.Aulntant Clerk., Jauie. II. Hold. II. c.Meyers, (lua Klaliaulu, ueorit. CUnsfcUar5 lJoia.
Cuirs or Burhacs. Hipautvint o,

INTEHIOH.

HurreyoMleneral, V. 1).
Sunt. I'nullo Work., W. K?UoSli.
Hui.l. ..t, r Work", Andrew Urown.Iiilri lor r.,ectrlo l.lBhu, Joliu Caaaldr.ILfKistiar ofConteyances.T. (i. 'ihruui.jeiuiy neiiislrar of Conveyances, it. W.Andrews
Koiul Bujiertlsor, Honolulu. V. H. Cum- -

Clnri ttiiuimer Fire Dejit, J. II. Hunt,bupt. Insane Asliim.iJr. tleo. liei bert.
BURtArj OP AOKlCULTUIllt.

Weinben.nj. tj. Irwin, A.Jaeeer, A. Iler- -

Coiiimli irof AcVlcuHure aud ex ofllclo
inli ki me uoaru; joeeun Alareden.

or yiNAKCfc

MluUtur of i inance, H. M, IJamon.
AUUltor-denera- l, jl. uuwa.
Utvl8tr.r or Atcouute, v. U. Ashler.
LWiieilor-liClier- ol Cueloms, J. u. Caetle
1 ax Aise.sur, Uauu, Jouatlian bhaw:JJeputy Aexveoor, . Wrliilit.
Poatuiaster-ueuera- l, J. Al. Oat.

Customs Ucbkau.
OlUce, Cu.Uuu Home, Esplanade, Fortbt.Collectur-deuera- l, J. 11. (,'' le.llrilHlt 1.1 ,,.l.u.. II ..J.I

ilarhiir Planter, Caputlu A. t uller.l'ort. burveyor, 11. f. baudera.btorekeeper, l.eti. C. btralelueyor.

UkPARTUKNT or ATTOHNIV'(l.NEItAU
umce lu JSxecutlve Uulldlng, King bt.

Jlar.hal. Artniir M. lirou.lieputy .Uarlial, It. l. Hitchcock.Olerk, J. M. Kea.
Clerk Ui Jlarehal, II. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu I'rlaon, James A. Low.Prliwu riii.icmii, jjr. I. u. Kmereon.

lloAito or Health.
Office In Krouuds of Judiciary llulldlnncorner ot .Ullllanl and Queen btreets.Jleuibers: Ur. Hay, Dr. Wood. 111. .uitrnoii.

i: V "'"erhouie, Jr., D.L, elllilo.'llieo.
"'"'"'ey-iiciiera- l tsuillli.President, Hon. V. o. builtli,Hecretary, Chas. Wilcox,

ilxecutlve lllllcer.C. II. Keynolda.
Alfeilt. Ilnn.il nt ltuultl. I ii i.,......,.
liiHIiector and ilaiingeVot'oarliaKe Venice

L. U La l'lerre.
inspector, ur. Vim. Monaarrat.l'ort I'hyelclau, Dr. F. H. Iiai,Dispensary, lir. Henry W. Howard.Leper Settlement. Dr. it. K. Oliver.

Board or luuiaiiATiON.
Offlce. pepurlment of Interior, Judiciary

President, J. A. Kinu.
Members of the llu.rd bf Immigration

i.' ",'rton.-J- . A. Uennedy. Joncrhfl u i ,.."
Board or EduoAtiok.

Bl,l"nir. Klnc
'Jlerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector of Schools. II H. Towniend.

nrfiEAu or ruuuc Lamm.
Commissioners: J. A. King, J, F. Ilronn,L. A. ?hurslon.
AKentof 1'ubllo Lands-- J. F. llron.

District Con nr.
Police Station BuHilIng, Merchant Street.Antonio Perry, Magistrate,
ll.Zablan, Clerk.

FosTorncK Bureau.
Postmaster-denera- l, J. Mort Oat.ecretary. W. U. Atwater.
Dup't Postal Havlnga Hank, II. C. Johnson
done? Order Department, F, B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Keuake.'
teglstry llepartment, O. L. Desha.

OlerkB: J. I. Holt. It. A. Dexter. 8.L. Kekn.mano, C. J, liolt. J. Llwal, Clins Kaauul,
auereua, n. i. Along,Miss M. Low.

saisyfciiif iWi.'ssflijfc fcjftmiiiijk,

sfreet

ffWili'I'J'tWIP.iiiiil i'jfilILiLtflllilwi
uiutiiiilLn.imM.1IM!ulAl

If returned In days call at

Medeiros & Decker
for a nice fitting nultat halt price.

1?KU

not ten

Island orders solicited! Belt measurer
raent pent to nny part along with ou
samples.

Bargains

VVATC IllCfS,
nnd ....
J ISWIJIKY.

Lowest P ices for Cash.

G11UAT ItAltOAINS WILL UK GIVKN

Thomas Lindsay
Campbell lilock, Merchntit Ktreet.

801-t- f.

HUSTACE &
IlKAI.ERit 1

. .

100 AND COAL

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low-

est market rates.

t2F" Telephone No. 414. J3 -

ODOL
Unoqualled

for
the

Teeth.

Another shipment of this
wcllknown Dcntifrico nnd

Mouth Wash on huud. Tlio

Anlitcptic Ouoi. prevents
decay ai d destroys entirely
all mutter injurious to tho

h i Hi

Fot fale at Drug Stores and at

H. HACKFELD & CO.
So'o Agents for Iaratlan Islnmln.

8.10--1 f

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.
Have a full stock of all Fertlllicr

Materials for sale nt lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mixed to Order.

Coods CunranteecLto any .Analysts
n Bags of Equivalent Weight,

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Cotton Seed Meal

Sulphate ot Potash, Double Man,
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

arid Kalnlt.
Double Super.Phosphntos,

Dissolved Cuano and Bone Meals,

--AND-

CLOCKH,

CO.

Ammonia,

Florida Phosphates, Etc.
Correspondence and Orders Solicited,

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Ferterllzlng Co.

9 Have you seen the

Beautiful Lamps

Silk Shades
Opened by the '

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

kmmmkmmtkwmwkmmmmTllp'lSiKnkmmmmmmmmmmm

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING: GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel.pJated, Pumps

Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs wl Steel Sinks
O. S. Guttcj!, and; Leaders. Shee Iron Copper, Zincand Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,
PIMOND BLOCK, , 75-- 97 KING STREET

Jfnm i ssss. .1 1
lirasjafi 'ifaiijltllsi.ftflir

farm. There theroould Ret horiM ana
might tlddat tlielr Icl.uro to Htratford
nnd wait tho crent. I thought It beat for
her, anil Ferdlnatitl agreed."

"And my father went with ticrf" 1

muttered hoarsely, feel Ins myself crowing
chill to tho heart. Hardly could I restrain
my Indlfznntlon nt Sir Vnthony'a lolly or
my own auger and disappointment and
fear, for though my head soonied on Urn,

nml thero Trns n tumult In my brain, 1

was cool enough to trace clearly my fa
thcr'a motives and discern with what a
dollbcrato purpose lie liadactotl. "Ho wont
with hcrl"

" Yes: ho and his wife." tho knlsht an'
twercd, tiotlolng nothing In his obtuse
noss.

"You havo boon foolod, sir," I said bit
terly "Aly fathor you should havo known,
and. for his wife eho Is n bod, unscrupu
iouswomanl Oh, the madness of It, to
put my cousin Into tholr Iianusl"

"Whnt do you moan?" tho knight cried,
beginning to tromblo. "Your father Is a
changed man, lad. Ho has como back to
the old faith, and In a dark hour too.
Ho"

"Ho Is a hypocrite and a villain I" I
stung almost to madness by this

wound In my tendcrost place stung In
deed beyond ondurnnco. Why should I
sparo him, when to sparo him was to

tlio lnnoccntf Why should I pick
my words, whon my love was In .dangcrr
Ho bad had no mercy and no pity. Why
should I shrink from oiposlng hlmf
Heaven had dealt with him patiently and
given him llfo, nnd ho did but abuso It. 1

could koop sllonco no longor nnd told Sir
Anthony all with a stinging tonguo and
In gibing words, oven at lust how my fa
thor had given ino n hint of tho very plan
ho had now carried out of coming down
to Coton and goading his brother Into
soma offense which might leave his estate
at the mercy of tho authorities.

"I did not think ho meant It," I said
bitterly. "Hut I might havo known thut
tho looniml docs not change Us spots
Ilow you, who knew him yenrs ago and
know that ho bad plotted against you
slnco, camo to trust hlni again to trust
your daughter to him passes my fancy!'

"Ho wns my brother," tbe knight mur
mured, loaning whllo and stricken on my
shoulder.

"And my fathor heaven help usl' 1

rololnod.

CHAPTKR XXV.
"Wo must Ilrst help ourselves," Sir An

thony answered sharply, rousing himself
with wonderful energy from tho prostra
tion Into which my Btory had thrown hlni
"I will send after her. Sho shall bo
brought book. Hoi Ilaldwlnl Mnrtlnl
bo cried loudly. "Send Baldwin hithcrl
Bo quick thero!"

Out of tho ruckot servants In and about
tho hall Baldwin como rushing presently,
wiping his lips as ho approached. A sin
glo glanco at our faces sobered him
"Send Martin down to tho nilill" Sir An
thony ordered ourtly. "Bid hlni toll my
daughtor If she bo thero to como back, and
do you saddle n couplo of horses and be
roady to rldo with Master Francis to

farm and on to Stratford If It bo
noccssary. Lose n6t a mlnuto. Mydaugh.
ter Is with Master Fordlnand. My ordor
Is that sho return."

Tho fool had como up only n pacoor two
bohlna tho steward. "Do you hear, Mar
tin!"' I addod casorly. turnlne to him
My thoughts, busy with tho misery which
might befall her In tholrhands, maddened
me. "You will bring hor back It you find
her, mind you."

Hodld not answer, but his eyes glittered
as thoy met mine, and I knew that ho un
derstood. As bo flitted silently across tho
court and dlsappoarod under tho gatoway
I know that no hound could bo more sure.
I knew that ho would not Icnvo the trail
until ho had found 1'ctronilla, though ho
bad to follow her for many a mllo. Wo
might havo to pursuo tho fugitlvos to
Stratford, but I lolt suro that Martin
lean flguro and keen dark faco would bo

thero to meet us.
Usf No. Sir Anthony Indeed said to

mo, "You will go, of ooursof" spooking
as If only one answer wero posslblo.

But It was not to be so. "No," I said:
"you had bettor go, Blr. Or Baldwin can
bo trusted. Ho cun take two or threo of
tho grooms. They should be armed," 1

aduod In n lower tone.
My unclo lookod hard at mo and then

gavo his assent, no longer wondering why
X did not co. Instead, ho bado Baldwin
,do as I had suggested. In truth, my heart
yfue so hoe witn wratn anu inuigoauon
that I dared not follow, lest mv fathor. in
tils storn, mocklnp; way, should refuse to
let her go, nnd harir should happen bo
tweon us. If I wore riant In my s'uspl
clons, and he hnd cappod hU Intrlguo by
deliberately getting tho clr) I loved into
pis onnus ns a liosutgo, eitncr as a surety
that I would share with him If I succeeded
to tho estates or as a means of extorting
money from his brother, then 1 dared not
trust myself fuco to faco with him. If I
poiild havo'mounted and ridden after my
ovo, I oould fiaye bornp It better, but; tho

purse Ecomoa to enng po ma S"H Jiy
fvorst foo was one against whom I could
not lift my hand.

"But what," my unolo asked, his volco
quavering, though bis words seemed In'
tonded to combat my fears, "what can ho
qo, laur bho is his nloco."

"Whatf" 1 nnsworcd. with a shudder.
''I dg not know, but I fear everything. If
ne snouui eiuao ps and tate her abroad
with hlni heaven help her, sir) Jlo wilt
uso hor somehow to gain his ends or kl
hor."

Sir Anthony wiped his brow with a
trembling hand. "Baldwin will overtake
jnem, no son.

"Let us hopo so," 1 answered. Alas,
how far fell fruition short of anticipation!
This was my tlmo of triumph, "You iod
bettor go In, sir," I said presently, gam,
lug n little mastery over myself. "I sea
blr Philip has returned from settling pn
men for tho night. He nnd Grevlllo will
be wondering what has bspponod."

"And you?" ho said.
"I cannot," I answered, shaking ni

noau.
To be concluded

BOOTH'S GENEROUS NATURE.

Joseph Jefferson Toys a Glow Inc Tribute
to tbo Dealt Traeedlan.

America's groutest comedian, Joseph
iiouerson; iiaiysp;reaicst trageillan, 'loin- -

maso balvlnl, and the leader of the Eng.
Ilsll stage, Henry U luc were tho nrlncl-
Bal.flgnniln fbu JSdvrtn Ilooth menorlal
kervlccs beld recently ii ho )bc(-f- t Lall
.im.Um i.nMn.i.. ri '

After bo bad stated tho order of tho rit.
erclsea Mr. Jefferson saidi

"And now It would neein that my duty
Is done, but can I quit this sceno without
telling; you how closely allied I was iu
friendship with Edwin Ilooth f We were
boya together. Ho was but 18 years of
ago wueu l unit met htm the sweetest
naturo aud tho most noble faco I ever look'
ed upon. HU enlendid social and dra.
matlo career wo.4 marked by mo from its
pcginninj to its clone. I'ardon me If I
(iresi too tld.cly upon his, early domestic

but' f vas the ix)Udilnti betjf nen (lira
and tho nweet' lady to' whom h$ cave hii
first ove was cognizant of bis' tputhfu
oourtsblp, bis early marriage nnd b
reaenient that followei after, I baVp
acted with blm upon tho rtaga rind ram-
bled with hlni tbrougb tlio woods. We
chared our youthfnl Joys together, and jn
after yearn ho leaned upon lny arm lu tbo
autumn of bis an eet llfo,

"It was but little moro than n'year ngo
that wo (strolled together upou the sea-
shore, and if I remember bis thoughts and
words arigut ho considered no mau happy
ant!! ho could enjoy tbo success of bis en-

emies. Surely this was an elevated condi-
tion for ono who wan about to step across
tuo threshold from tins world to tho next.

"Wo all knowKdwin Booth's nubile be
nevolence, but his nrVRte charities were
only revealed to hia friends, and eyon
theso he would have concealed frdm all
even hail it been possible. May I mention
oner Wbeu be returned to San Francisco
after 20 years' absence, he discovered the
aoouaor an old lady who bad acted with
bim lu tho years gone by. He found lier
In poverty, and bis charitable band

her wjtb comfort fop the rest of

"Anotheri Over 10 years ago bla father,
one of the great tragedians Of the world.
came to act In the city of Charleston. He
was attended ny bis son Edwin. Tliev
were living at tbe liousa of nn old friend,
I saw them under this hospitable roof.
Thirty years afterward tho unfortunate
elty of Charleston waa shaken to Its verv
center by n terrible earthquake, and that
eamo bouse, with hundreds of others, was
crushed to earth and Its inmates injured
and ruined. Before tbe fallen telegraph
wires bad lieen lifted an hour a raessaira
of comfort to that alllicted family was
iiusuou over tuo wires uy J'.ilwlu Booth,
with n nplendld gift that nlucod them be
yond tho reach of want." New York Sun.

A Savins; Clause.
Mrs. Unsophistlcus My husband nurh.

a gambler, but he )s very kind to dumb an
liuuls. u

Mrs. ltlulitlintrulalA Who. .A1.A.. , . .11 ..l, I uuthink nor
Mrs. Unsopliutlcus- -I overheard him tell

A " niius noun in tutClub futteulng up the kitty, Life.

lislliffrs1 AlMfAt

Just ltccclvcd an Invoice
of the Famous

YOST FALCON BICYCLES,
including a number of tho

U0J.I) CRANK FALC0NESS,
Th. Flneit Wheil In th. M.lk.t lor

Anyone wishing a high-grad- e wheel
uuiu ui, wen tu can nnu exiinuuu

them. Each wheel ti guaranteetl by therntinhtanlii, r.. - 1.....uuiaviuiL-i- .ur uiie jenr. f ui
terms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
Sole Aqknt. MASONIO TEMPLE,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
UMtTJtt),

Win, 0, Irwin President and Manaiter
fetalis Htireckels. Vice President
W. M. (IIITnril, Secretary and Treasurer
i neo. vi. i orter, ..... tiuitor

SUOAK PACTOMS,
ANU

CommisBion Agents,

I

aornth or TIIR

OCEAHIO STEAMSHIP COMPAMY

OP BAN FKANCIISCO. UAI.

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Herctnnia and Punchbowl,

OLD AMMOKY.
Hay, Grain,

Flour, Potatoes
and ....
General Mtlso.

Rock
Prices.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Strkbt,

Between and Alakea Sta.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
from San Francisco.

X3T Satisfaction Ocahantekd. jK

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
08 Fort Street,

floth Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HONDLULIMRON WORKS.

I3TIAM Engines, Suoar Millp, rs,
coolkrs, inon, hiiaiis and i.kad

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention raid to
Ulaotismf thing. Job work executed at Bhort
nftr.

JAS. F.MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and OAItVANIZED PIPE, EL-

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and ull other fittings
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mil!.
milled Mice .or sale in quantifies to suit

J. A. HOPPER. PropV.
'nrt Ptwt, ITonnlnln.

IOBT, LBWIRS.

St

CM COOKE.

Bed

Fort

Boil

Rhlns

.'resh

LOWRRV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Bujlpers' Hardware,

doors, sash, blinds,
paints, oils, glass,

wall paper, matting,
CCrtRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

J. T. LUND,
IViolcel

Bicycles' Repaired, dun and Lock Smith.

(39 and 130 fort St.7
Opp. Club Stables. Tel. 107.

H. HACKFELD & CO,

Queen

GENERAL

Commission Mirchants

Agents
Pacific Jliill S. S. Co
ifpciuonuij & orleii
tql S. ff. c.

P.J.

HONOLULU. H I

MERCHANT TAILOR,
W, XV. A1IAXA,

333NuuanuSt. Telephone 0

Fine suiting Scotch and

CLOTHES CLEANUP AND ItKI'AIRlill

To my Patrons
mi the Public,

American Goods.

I have just opened at my
omce, 113 iiKTHBL ST,
.Honolulu, a. i an

AIIT
KXJllItlTION

of the latest designs and noveltie. In
Embroidery Work, Drawn Work, Rope
Silk, Kensington Work and Etchings.

1 wouia respectruiiy invite yon andyour friends to call und inspect these
goods.

Tbe Singer received 54 first
ior oewing machines and Embroidery
Work at the World's Fair, Chicago, III.,
being the largest number of awards ob-
tained by any exhibitor, and more than
double the number gnen to all other
Sewing Machines. For Sale by

B. BERGtERSEN
Betbel Mt.

.i nUisiii 'littii mm. inistlrMI.'srii ii'-- '

245 Is tho Telephone Nom- -
HEitto rinK up when you
want .Wagons for....
CIIDUITIImk . . .

nn muvinu... ,

positive pleasure Instead of worry and

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
is prepared to movo nnythlng from ah
amendment to n 12ton safe and with,
out scratching or mnring. Special
facilities nndlappliances for

PIANO MOVINC
and special ratej for all kinds of work.
Baggage checked nt.tl weighed and hand
baggage placed In stateroom aavlng all
annoyance to the traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Slnnd nt IXL. cor. NuiiHnu and KingHta

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

KOONDBD 1N08.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of tho above
Company we aro now realty to ellect insur-suc-

at the low eat rales ol premium,
U. W, HCHMIbT A HON8.

Glaus Spreckels & Co,

HONOLULU H. I.
Issue Sight ami Time Hills of Ex-

change, also Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit on the principal 'partr
of the world,

Purchase approved Bills.
Itliiko Ioiiiin 011 ncrcptuulo

vcurity.
Receive deposits on open account and

Ulow interest on term deposits.
Attend promptly to collections.
A General Itiiiiklnc Business

I'riiiisnclt'il.

0, BREWER & CO., LTD

Queen St,, Hosolnln, H. I,,

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Honoruu Sugar Co., Wal-luk- u

Sugar Co., ' Waihee Sugar Co.,
Makeo Sugar Co., Ilaleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapaia Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets,
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under,
writers.

List of Officers :

P. C. Jonks PreslJent
Qxo. II. Robxrtson Manager
E. F. Bishop Treas. and Seer;
Col. W. P. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cookk j
H. WATiRnousK.. . ,. .Directors
A. W. Cartkb.... )

WMv

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

LIFE 'AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

AGENTS rOB

Winr EKOLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

ETNA

FIRE

INSURANpE CO.
OF HABTKOItB; CONN

Castle &, Cooke, Ltd,

. Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
ana
Plantation
8upplieB.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale PetailliiUers
AND

Navy Contractors.
Cr. J. WALLER. Manager.

nor mm & .company,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, apjj Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
4(W Hotel Htreet . . , . Telephnn MT,

WING W0 TAI& COMPANY,
85 NUUAXU ST,
By Bark Velocity,

Carved Settees, Rattan Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower Pot 8tnndn. Inlaid Stools
marble top. Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . . . Telephone 366

WO SING & CO..
03Tnc3x-..- l AT .3 roil ciiclt --Bo,

Groceries,! China and Japan Teas,
Matting, China Silk, Etc.

Telephone No.'457. :; 417 HOTEL St.

YEf SINa TIE, "
Fort street, opposite Cluli Stables.

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.
Contracts a

made to order. frvFe,;7acal,f,rnl,'r'

YEE W0 CHAN CO,
Wono Cuow, Manaobb,

jinporiers 01 cult uoods, Fine TeasMAnlln f.tfrara Xlnl I ln T.... nil ,u, uii anu
General Merchandise

aua Maunakea St., Honolulu, II, I.
P. O. Box 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO..

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
3 NUUANU STREET,

Importers and dealers In all kinds 0
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Bto,

4


